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AVOLUME OEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Vubit tij eberR lr(Dav ebening, at lifteen ebtlillngs pet Onnum, in abbance.

vor. M TWo. FRIDAY EVENINO, AUGUST 24, 1838.

Tranlated from the French. " Yes, master," said tie boy with timidity.
THE UNKNO WN PAIN T E R "And have yon done sa?"

eth beutiful summer orning, about the year 1680, several Yes, master."

er i rfSevillepproached the dwelling of the cetebrated paint- " Speak, then : who was liere last night and this morning be-

the sl, where thiey arrived nearly at the same time. After fore these gentlemen came Speak, slave, or I shah tmake you

et thea' Salutations, they entered the studio. Murillo was not acquainted with my dungeon," said Murillo angrily ta the boy,

lere, and each ofthe pupils walked up quickly ta his essel who continued ta twist tie band of his trousers without replying.
eprevn ifthe Paint had dried, or perhaps ta admire his work of " Ah, you don't choose ta answer," said Murillo, pullingoius evening. 

b is ear.
y r - gentlemen,"l exclaimed Isturitz angrily, "which of " Nu one, master, no one," replied the trembling Sebastian

eamed behind in the studio last night ?" with eagerness.
r haeoectat an absurd question !" replied Cordova ; " don't you " That is false," exclaimed Murillo.

. t that we ail came away together ?" " No one but me, I swear ta you, master," cried the mulatto,
eV"T Iis a fo"'is 1 jest, gentlemen," answered isturitz ; "last throwing himaelf on his knees in the middle of the studio, and
a R drt cleaned my palette with the greatest care, and now it holding out his little hauds in supplication before bis master.

. y as ifsm one had used it ail niglt." " Listen ta me," pursued Murillo. " I wish ta know who

torner " exclaimed Carlos, " here is a smnal figure in the was sketching this head of the Virgin, and ait the figures which

kn my canvass, and it is not badly donc. I should like ta my pupils find every morning here on coming ta the studio. This

g fi l i ibat amuses hiimself every morning with sketch- night, in plan1 ofgoing ta bed, you shall keep watch ; and if by

heregures sometimes on my canvass, sometimes on the walls. to-morrow you do not discover who the culprit is, you shal have

9 1 s Ooe yesterday on your ceasel, Ferdinand." twenty-five strokes fron the lash. You hear--I have said it

Pl.ed Liut be Isturitz," said Ferdinand. " Gentlemen," re- now go and grind the colours ; and you, gentlemen, ta work."

Pled arit, Protest -- " " You need flot protest," re- From tie commencement tilt the termination ofthe hour of in-
och a ' "We aIl know you are not capable of sketching struction, Murillo was too much absorbed with his pencil to allow

fiueas thist.''
At toure asstha" r a word ta be spoken but what regarded their occupation, but the

as baed aast anwered Isturitz, " have never made a sketch moment he disappeared, the pupils made ample amende for this

st., a that of yOurs ; one would think that you had done it in restraint ; and as the unknown painter occupied ai their thoughts,

I Ani d the conversation naturally turned to that subject.

Trul y pencils are quite wet," said Gonzalo in his turc. " Beware, Sebastian, ofthe lash," said Mendez, " and watch

I so trange things go on here during the night." well for tihe culprit ; but give me the Naples.yellow."
»lo CoYoiu not think, like the negro Gomez, that it is the Zombi " You do not need it, Senor Mendez ; you have made it yel-

Tru ,and plas al1 these tricks ?" said Isturitz. low enougli already ; and as ta the culprit, I have already told

mn I ad Mendez, who had not yet spoken, being ab- you that it is the Zombi."
rith the amiaon of the various figures which were sketched Are these negroes fons or asses with their Zombi ?" said

bis, h and of a master in different parts of the studio, "l ifthe Gonzalo laughing ; " pray, what is a Zombi?''
t eî hehad o rns draws in this manner, he would make a beau- " Oh, an imaginary being, of course. But take care, Senhorcdof the Vir..-

With th"se rgin in my Descent from the Cross.' Gonzalo," continued Sebastian witi a mischievous glance at bis
last, Words, Mendez, with a careless air, approached his easel, 11 for it must be the Zombi who has stretched the left arm

when an -Xl nîîo
gaed route exclamrtion of astonishsment escaped him, and ie ofyour St. John ta such a length, that, if the right resembles it,

Setched a 8 blurprise on his canvass, on which was roughly he will be able ta untie his shoe-striigs without stooping,'

se Odmirabî tiead of the Virgin ; but the expression " Do you know, gentlemen," said Isturitz, as tie glanced at

OPtared with te the lin-s sa clear, the contour so graceful, that, the painting, " that the remarks of Sebastiais are extremely just,
a sm' ht figures by whichil it was encircled, it seemed and much ta the point."neeveni>,y'v

A v y visitant ihad descended among them. 1" Oh, they say that negroes have the face of an ape and the

turi I what is ilthe'tter ?" said a rougi voice. Tise pupils tangue of a parrot," rejoined Gouzalo, in a tone of indifference.

eat 'thre sound, ad ail made a respectful obeisauce ta the r With trie distinction," observed Ferdinand, "l ilat the parrot

eLook, sb> rote, whilç Sebastin tis judmenin is remarks.

o ted enor Murillo, loh '' exclaimed, tise youths, as they " Like the parrot, by chance,' retorted Gonzalo.

h tO l easei of Mendez. " Who knows," saii Mendez, who had not digested the

en Painted tiis-who as painted this head, gentle- Naples yellow, "l that, from grinding the colours, lie may ile

ketell I(ed Murillo, eagerl>'. " Speak, tell ie. Hfe who lias day astonish us by showing he knows one from another r'
rel 0Ed thi y; g ry p

tilla wi gin willone day be thre master of us aIl. Mu- II To know one canour fros another, and ta know how to use
. bes le lad done il. What a touch ! what delicacy ! what thes, are two very different things," replied Sebastian, whom

N ç z, my dear pupil, was it you ?" the liberty of the studio allowed tojoin in the conversation of tle

was • , replied Mendez in a sorrowful tone. pupils ; and truth obliges us ta confess that his taste was so ex-
ut You then, Isturitz, or Ferdinand, or Carlos ?" quisite, his eyes so correct, that many of them did not disdain

howeviey ail gave the saine reply as Mendez. " It couild not, ta follow the advice hie frequently gave them respecting their
CrInhere witilout hands," said Murillo, impatiently. paintings. Although they sometimes amused themselves by teas-

t l1thinkl si .l
tEle tr t i said Cordova, the youngest ofthe pupils, " that ing the littile mulatto, he was a great favourite witli ther ahI

rat si age tres are very alarming ; indeed this is not the and this evening, on quitting the studio, each, giving hims a friend-

ell ti table event which has happened in your studio. To ly tap on the sioulder, counselled him ta keep a strict watch, and
earcely ko ti'such wonderful things have happened here, one catch the Zombi for fear of the lash.

'' ha a what to believe.ba e It was night, and the studio of Murillo, the most celebrated peint-

he tad the>' ?"' asked Murillo, stili lost in admiration Of er in Seville-tiiis studio, whici during the day was sa cheerful

'' Accord Virgin by tise unknown artist. and ansimnated-was now silent as the grave. A single lamp burn-

we neIg ta your orders, senior," answered Ferdinand, ed upon a mnarble table, and a young boy, whose sable hue har-

derteen -ev thle studio without putting every thing in or- monised with the surrounding darkness, but whose eyes sparkled

ru5 ease b u palettes, washing Our brushes, and arranging Hike diamonds et mîidnight, tont against an easel. Immovable

g i0  but when we return in the morning, not only is every and still, he was sa deeply absorbed in hig meditations, that the

e d , but -hson, Our brushes filled withi paint, our palettes door of tie studio was ope nied by one who several times ca edt

Ilre they" 'aree nad there are sketches (beautiful sketches to be ima by name, and who, on receiving no answer, approached ant
don thare, sometimes ofthe head of an angel, sometimes ofa touched him. Sebastian raised his eyes, which rested on a tahl

a'n b gai the profile of a young girl, or tie figure of an and handsome negro.
ut al admirable, as you have seen yourself, senor." " Why do you come liere, father ?" sait ho, in a melancholy

tl ceytaini a curious aflîir, gentlemen," observed Mu- tone.
h a t we shaI soon learn who is this nightly visitant. Sebas- " To keep you company, Sebastian."

tee ea a t nued addressing a little mulatto boy about.four. "There is no need, father ; I can watch aone."
ta Ilsl e d! Bu ghtiteZmiàI l e 'vi a appeared at his cali, " did I not desire you " But what if the Zombi should caome "

ure every night ?" " I do Pot fear him," replied the boy, with a pensive smile,

NUMBER THIRTY FOUR.

le may carry you away, my son, and then the poor negro
Gomez will have no one ta console him in his slavery."

" Oh, how sad !-how dreadful it is ta be a slave !" exclaim-
ed the boy weeping bitterly.

" It is the will of God," replied the negro, with an air of
resignation.

" God !" ejaculated Sebastian, as he raised his eyes ta tie
dome of the studio, through which the stars glittered ; " God !
I pray constantly to him, my father, (and he will one day listen to
me,) that we may no longer be slaves. But go ta bed, father, go,
go, and I shal go to mine there in that corner, and I shall soon
fail asleep. Good night, father, good night."

" Are you really not afraid of the Zombi, Sebastian ?"
" My father, that is a superstition of our couîîtry. Father

Engenio bas assured me that God does not permit supernatural
beings ta appear on earth."

" Why, tien, when the pupils asked you who sketched the
figures they find hiere every morning, did you say it was the
Zonbi ?"

" To amuse myself, father, and ta make them laugh ; that
was ail."

Then, good night, my son ;" and, having kissed the boy
the negro retired.

The moment Sebastian found himself alone, ha uttered an ex
clamation of joy. Then suddenly checking himself, lie said,
" Twenty-five lashes to-morrow if I do not tell who sketched
these figures, and perhaps more if I do. Oh, my God, come ta my
aid !" and the little malatto threw himself upon the mat which
served him for a bed, where he soon fell fast asleep.

Sebastian awoke at daybreak ; it was only three o'clock t any
other boy would probably have gone to sleep again ; not so Se-
bastian, who had but three hours he could cali his own.

" Courage, courage, Sebastian," he exclaimed, as he shook

himself awake ; "l three heurs are thine-only three hours

then profit by them ; the rest belong to thy master-slave. Let

me ait least be my own master for three short haurs. To begin,

these figures must be effaced,' and, seizing a brush, he ap-

proached the Virgin, which, viewed by the soft light of the moro-

ing dawn, appeared more beautifulthan ever.

' Efface this !" ho exclaimed, "l effice this ! No ; I will

die first. Efface this-they dare not-neither date I. No-that

head-she breathes-she speaks-it seems as if her blood would

flow if I should offer to efface it, and that I should be her mur-
dorer. No, no, no, rather let me finish it."

Scarcely acd he uttered these words, when, seizing a palette,

he seated himself at the olase, and was tuan totally ebsorbed in
bis occupation. Hour after liour pcssod unheeded b>' Sobastian,
who was tao much engrossed by the boautiful creation of bis pen-

cil, which seemed bursting into life, to mark the fliglit of time.

Another touch," ho exclaimed ; " a soft shade here-now the

mouth. Yes, there ! it opens those eyes-they Pierce me through!

-what a forehead !-what delicacy. Oh, iy beautiful --

-and Sebastial forgot tie hour, forgot he was a slave, forgot

his dreaded punishrment-all, all was obliterated from the saut of

tie youthful artist, who thouglit of nothing, sawnothing, but his
beautifal piclure.

But who cuen describe tre borror and consternation of the un-
iîappy slave, when, on suddenly turning round, ho beheld tie

whole pupils, with his master et their head, standing beside
Ijim !

Sebastian, never once dreamt of justifying himself, and, with his
palette in one band, and his brusies in the other, lie hung down

his head, awaiting in silence the punishment le believed he justly
nierited. For sone moments a dead silence prevailed ; for if
Sebastian was confounded at being cauglht in the commission of
such a flagrant crime, Murii!o and his pupils wcre nut less astonish-
ed at the discovery they had mrade.

Murillo having, with a gesture of thie hand, imposed silence on

his pupils, who could hardLy restrain thenselves from giving way

ta their admiration, approached Sebastian, and, concealing bis
emoetion, said in a cold and severe tone, while ho looked alter-
nately f?om the beautiful head cf tie Virgin ta the terrified slave,
who stood like a statute before him,

"Who is your master, Sebastien ?"1
You," replied the boy, in a voice scarcely audible.

" I mean yeour drawing-master," said Murillo.
You, senor," again, replied tihe trembling slave.

.t cannot be ; I never gave you tessons," saisi the astonise4
painter.
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" But you gave them to others and I listened to thein," re- work, having little animals embossed, greater than a cubit in size,!these, were on each side of the ship ten stals for horses, vithhe

joined the boy, emboldeiied by the kindness of his master. of ordinary workmanship, but in material and general effect ad- ifodder and apparatus for grooms and horsemen ; a tank or water-

"And yau have dor:e beLler Itai histen ; you have profited by imirable. Over the grand hall was aroof of cypress-wood, of quad- cistern on the prow mode of planks close joined with pitch and

them," exclairned Murillo, unable longer to conceal his admira- rangular forn, with gilt ornaments. inen, and holding about fifteen thousand gallons. Adjoining this

tion. "Gentlemen, does tlìis boy merit punishment or re- Adjoining the dining-room was a bed.chamber contaiming seven was a fish-pond, partly made of lead, partly ofwood, full of sea-

ward " beds ; divided from which, by a small space, was that part ofthe 1water, wherein fish were fed and preserved. From each side of

I At the word punishment, Sebastian's heart beat quick ; the ship which vas set apart for the ladies, consisting nf a dining- the vessel, large beams proîtruded, at moderate distances, which

word reward gave him a little courage, but fearing that his ears roor with nine couches, similar in magnificence to the great hall, sustained kitchens, ovens, mills, fire-wood, and other culinary

deceivedIiihnî, be loulced with timid and imploring eyes towards and ofabed-chamber containing five beds. On ascending the conveniences. Figures, called Atlases, ninefeet high, and placed

nis master. stairs, hard by the aforesaid bed-room, one entered into another at due distances from each other, surrounded thei wholo circuni-

A reward, senor, cried the pupils in a breath. hall containing five dinner-couches ; it had a turbinated ceiling, fierence of the sbip, supporting the highest deck and the triglypih

" 'That is vell ; but what shall it b D" andnear it was a temple or chapel of Venus, arched in the roof, ceiling. The whole was adorned with appropriate paintings. She

Sebasian began to breathe. wherein stood a marble statue of the goddess. Opposite ta this was had eiglt fortified towers, two on the prow, two on the poop,

Ten ducats, ai leuat," said Mendez. another sumptuous dining-hall, columned ail round-the pillarsi and the rest in the middle. To each of tliese towers were at-

Fifteen," cried Ferdinand. fbeing offine Indian marble-and attached to it were bed-rooms tached two large beams or Yards with machinery at their ends, by

"No," said Gonzalo, " a beautiful new dress for the next with furniture like those above sperfled. Advancing farther 1o- means of which large stones were thrown upon the heads of any

holiday." wards the prow, one entered into the Grand Hall of Bacchus, hostile force sailing below. Each of these towerb accommodated

" Speali, Sebastian," said Murillo, loolcing at bis slave, whom likewise having pillars ail round, with capitals and epistyle gar- four young men, well arroed, and one or two archers. Ail along

nune of these rewards semed ta move, " are these things not to nished with gold. The roof was like that of the chapel o Venus. the upper deck was built a Wall with turrets and bulwarks, on

your taste ? Tell me what you wisih for ; I amso much pleased In this hall, towards the riglht hand, there was a grotto, the colour which vas erected a balista fabricated by Archimedes for throw-

withi your beautiful composition, that I will grant any request you and appearance of which was as if ihad bden constructed of true ing stones. This formidable engine could throw a stone ofthree

nny make. Speak, then ; do not be afraid. stane, ail variegated and interspersed as withgold. It contained hundred pounds, or a weighty javelin eighteen feet long, 'tthè

"Oh, master, ifI dared- " and Sebastian, clasping his hands statues of the king's family, made of Pariani marble. distance of a furlong. The ship had three nasts, on, each df

looked upwards ta his master, and treinbled with the agony of Above all those there was another dining apartment, .built which were suspended two huge swinging jois for darting stones;

sospense. on that part of' the declc which lay above the roof of the down from these also hung hooks, grappling-irons, and masses ai

That you might be frea" answered, Murillo. grand hall, having the forn of a tent. Over this, and attached ta lead, thiclh could be thrown upon approaching assailants. -There.

Rather" said the slave in giving expression in a moment ta it, purple hangings were expanded, serving, when the ship iailed was other machinery of Archimedes's contrivance, by which his.

the concentrated feeling of months " Rather, thait my father nay up the stream, as sails to receive the wind. A sniall court adjoin- tile vessels rashly approaching too. near, could be raised up, heav-

be free." ed this pavilion, from which a winding stair led down to the con- ed in tle air, and then dropped again into the sea, and destroyed.

It was enough, and Murillo overpowered bly the strong attaci- cealed gallery, and to a dining apartinent below, fashioned after On each side of tle vessel stood sixty inen completely armed ;

ment ofthe boy for his fater, iii a fow moments signied tbe article the Egyptian mode ; its pillard being round, and alternately black an equal number stood on tle masts and stone-shooting joists,

for the release ofboth. and white, with their capitILîs also round, and decorated with where they were supplied by boys with baskets full of stones, for

tufts of roses apparently lhalf blown, cnps of the river lotus, gow- the elevation of which there were pullies and vindlasses. The

ieA G E S H I P S 0F A N CIE N T T M E S. crs and fruit of le palm-treo just blovn, flowers and tvisied vessel had four anchors ai waod, und eight or ixon, She]lad
Oleaves ofthe Egyptian bean, for so the Egyptians decorated their îhreo masts, ofwhich the second and t

ou PRoEsaon TmenAaT. columnns. Besides these chambers, there vere many others of less hamean'Mount Etna or elsewhere ; but a tec for the firsi was
Spacious and superb as are aur modern steam-vessels, andsz hogotte oyadsdso hesi.Hrms asize Ihraughaut the body and sides ai the slip, lier niiast wvas a Iong and unsuccessfuliy searched for, till ah at (happy amen for

justly boastful as we are of their nany conveniences and luxu- lundred and five feet higli, having a sail made of the finest linen, onr present maritime supremacy !) onc suitable fur the purpose

ries, they are perhaps rivalled,if not surpassed, to judge froin ae ad werought by raopes f purple. Suci was Ptoleimy's wus discovered in tle farests ai Great ]rit i by a swiac-herd
description, both in splendour of furnishings and magnitude of T a oa ship of which the least thîat can be said , n ensionswas

C2 i TaîaineSos, asi rNIil h es htcnbcsi s hti h tm, og fextraordinany d ian.i
diine.nsions, by the vessels coinstracted by the ancient kinge of w o e fh

y wa s wUILJIŽ athe land af the Pyrmnids, plied Iuy one man, wvliu managed il by eas fa winuuuLs Ile
gypt and Sicily. Vo shall give a short account of two of these Nex t Ptolomeus hilpater, abios sip-building, wasi fSyracuse.

vessels, à hided down t nus by an ancient Grek writer ; though Flera kingao Syracusa, a man who delighed in cnceivin T

we shaill ot ,be surprised to learn that the descriptionis received g aof w o asa ov r f ma n ic ce n mp s rcretdasigas, who ivas a. lover ai magnificence in' temples and after lier takinig fareweilloltitshcanehedrssnî
with Soule degroe ai incnedulity. 

iyeleliagdh:
other public edifices, and possessed a particular taste for na- the Alexandreia. As lightens or attendant le

The irat w shall notice vas one built by Ptolomtous Philopa- val architecture, H-e conjoined the useful with the elegant, for he tached ta hanraàCyprus-builb barge, irapelled.by oarsoily

ter, four hundred and twenty feet long, fifty-six broad, seventy- employed his ships as traders for exporting the corn af hic higlyatinoerea a large cargo ; and muoy enialler skiflà

two (cet high from the icel ta the top of the prow, and eighty fertile island ta other countries. The mnagnificent vesse] of which and fleing-bas, laving a compliment af crews nea q

foot high t the top of the poop. Si lad four helms O sixty we shall now give the description, was designed fur a corn- [lai.of the large vessel. Ail ffenccs commiued in the popula-

foat ; her longest oars were fifty-six feet long, with leaden han- trader, and vas built under the eye of lie celebrated Archiimedes, lion afibis crowded shin were subitied ho Ile wisdoin aiIle
dies, faglioicd5se as in bc %vorked n.are eîîsiiy by th rawers. by a sl*ip builder frarn Caninth, a city renowied in tîese imes ship-raster, captain, or prow-master, nho pronouced sentence
Silo ilad tiwa prows, two eterneven rosira or beaks, succes- fllor te superiorifyofai is naval architects. The vood aiftvicthaccordin ast he awsoitSyracec. ad tvess werceivedai cora

m4ivey rising anîd stwuliing oui, a11 aven the ailier, the topinosI lle sîip %vas rfanamcd vas cut down froin Mouni. Etna, and %voulo as d uerncargosixty housand measures, esides vast quanpipies f

being peculiarly stately and prominent. On the poup and prow

sh lhad figures of animails not less than eiglteen feet high. Tie

interior af the vessel was beautitied witli a delicate sort of painting
of a waxen colour. She lad, as her equipage, four thousand

rowers, four hundred cabin-boys or servants, und two thousand

cight hundred and twenty marines, to do duty on the docks.

The saine prince built another ship, called the Thlalainegos, or

bed-chamber ship, which iwas only used as a ploasure-yaclt

for sailing up and down lthe Nile. SIe vas neot just so long or

broad as the preceding, but was much more sunptuous in her

chambers and their decorations. Sie wns about tiree hundred
and twenty feet long, and forty-five broad ; lier height, including
tha.t of the panellion on lier decl, nwas ninety feet ; her structure

asadpted to the slhallow waters of the Nile, being flat-bottom-
ednUd broad below, In lier tipper part, she was lofty, roony,

md sublime. The parts about the stern were prominent, richly
varied, and beautiful. She had ivwo prows and as iany sterns,
both of which extremities were raised to a considerable elevation,
the better to wit.hstand the inpetuous fiow i othe river. In the

niddle of the vessel wore the dining-roums and bed-chambers,
with alliother needful convenieices, solaces, and luxuries of

hiigh life ashore. Al around the two sides and sterui were double

walks or galleries, one above the other, so that the whole aimbula-

tory circuit was not less titan five acres. The forn of the lower

walk was a peristylo or piazza ; the higler -was fenced in, cover-

cd, and diversified with windows. The first walk lhad its entry

beside the poop ; and in that part of it which was opposite o tthe

prow, was a vestibule fornmed of ivory and other precious mate-

rials. Adjointing to these galleries vas the Great Dining-Hall or

grand cabin or the ship, surmounted vitli columns, and contain-

iag reclininmg couches for dinner. The greater part of this room
was fiely wainiscotted with cedar and cypress-tree of iMiletus.
Tho twenty doors entering imto it were panelled with wood of the
thyia-tree, and decorated with ivory. The hinges, rings, bolts, and
other furnishings af these doors, were of brass, burnisled so as Io
resemble gold. The shafts of the columns were of the cypress-
tree. The capitals were of fine Corinthian workmanship, embel-
lished with ivory and gold. The epistyle, or beamus conjoining
pillar with pillar, vere all ofgeld, or gilt upon hem was a freeze-

Ihave smfliced to build sixty large gallies. At the same time that flesh, fis, allier articles cf provisions. After the vessel was
ho gat ready his timber, lie went oi also with iother preparations, bult and mjgged out, Ilicro, lavilg made eaquiry mb the deptit
forging boits, and collecting pitch, hemup, ropes, and yards, fromi o vater ai ail the surroumîdinu harbours, and fnding lIat eearce]y

albmmost ail the varions ports of Europe. Over the congregatedalad water sufficieat ho admit his gigantie mercînnan, ccii

workmen presided Archias, the Corinthianu shipwriglit, subject to er wither cargo as a preseai ho Ptolcmy, king ofEgypt, ta

the direction of Archinmedes, while the king himself contrailed ail whose subjecs, t4en labonring uidera "carcity ofcorn, due wàs
the operations, and by his personal excitations infused zeal inta the daubtiece a mach acceptable gift. She iras lauled lato the luarbour

work. Vhen the vessel wvas finished, she ivas drawn down intooaiAlexandria witl huzzas af ielcome and $bouts ai acclaim by
the sen by means of a powerful piece of mnechanisin invented île admiring Egyptians. Archimelus, an Athenian, and a writer
by Archiiedes. In that ship were twenty banls of oars. Three orepigrame, wrote came versecon'tle superb vesse], whieh wene
entrarices led into her huli ; the lowest, to that space whicli con- rowarded by Iliera with a thousand mensures 'ai wlenî, t
tained the ballast, descending by nany stairs ; the second, to the werecentat île king's expense tathe JarbourofIlirmus-certain-

dining a partments: hIle last, into the spaces allotted for th( soldiers ly an etormous gi forsuch a petv poan, but yet no: inappro-

or guards of the ship. On ench side of the middle entrance were printe, when we consider thc nagnificent scale on wlich everv

the dining-roonis for the men, thirty in number, each with four îbing cotinected witl the vesselad beei calculatcd.
difener-couches.s t.the division aliotcAd for the sailors was a

diming apartinant itlmfifie couches aJlrebbed-chambers, ui riggedout folloving maccou anqi the ad-wriin

eaci width threa beds, tîat near toe poop beinf used as kitche. atmeno atgenins, appeared sanie tine d inceian thAm icae

The fors o ail these vaiaus apaiments wcre pavcd th omanl paper :- t ie geerally believdt hai nienai mrcan write in a

Square tiles, %ulierean vas depicted Illa %NIolq $tory aofIomer'svwery obscure, infirm, or eccentni caracteriysuc as Byro,

jlhiad îviiladmirable xicdty and art. The roof and doors were Chalers, Jemerp, and Buonaparte. Washiaentwrote a fair

einbellisbed im ike sort. At Ille highest ontrance vas a gymna- open A anly, sriithh-forward lie---every omter legible and dis-

siuin, or exrcncsing- school, containing gardets marveliously plant- tinct ; Jeffeson's hand witing maelbod an masculine ; Buanr-

cd with mil mliunnier ai herbe, ta ivhirli water as supp ied y con- parte mroe a wosounreadable scrawl ; Bupke' wri i c vwasun-

duits ai lenda nd lil-wor. The walks thraugli this p1sance even and lurriedr lanilton wrte a liht, raunninoheand, spar

vene overshaded by a complication of ivy and vine branches, tle ing a ink Canning's pe nseohip has a chaste a Pclassicalrnp-

roots oflwîich received itourisîment in logsheads fullof eart ly pearanceo Madison writes a fair, firm, upight ne, witou-

thut recoived aisotieir irrigaition froni tle sanie caden Canals. distinction f cir or body strokes ; am d not unlike n writes

Near-bycovag bituated the Divin-Roin a io Ved us,r th ich ada Marhal. The autograph ai J. Q. Adams e neat, znly, and

pavement oa gates and ihlier gems, evanls and roof aidcypres,- perpeadicumGr Jackson writes ratIer aclumsy, carhessand,

vod, doos aivory a d thyia-woad ; beingu, mreover, suip. ftan therwise James Ken's caligrmph is perfecly unique, ta

Tuouely furnisofed Viti statues, caps, am painting. Near ith is be compared iti nohiag besides ithel n ; Bnougham ivrites a asty

was a scholaserium or wibran, with five couches ; its waHls and and,rbys wiorb a go peaent fullaif inkcr Peel write wih a

docrd being ai box, end havigtIe appeaanceof a e nocturnal sifr eru, but coasiderabl onlaste and fi in gtes ; Dr. Chalmbers

eky, ivtthei constellaios, emigbosscd upenta wsroaa There was wries as if le used the featherwr lidipped iink, a rea] sbeaw

sua a baerii svith oolre brazen cadrons or vlot-bathsy and a W. Irvinc rief a perfect lawyer's band, as though le wisBes no

laver of Tauromeiantne, la ight nld for y gallons. Therean eald readi but niteal ; Jefirfeyire as if lie wnote against

rece d also n thy cabin and lodge for the marines, mlariner, ai diste, wit h a stick dipped y istk, nthi so uniteligible h Crb's

Nose who had charge fdthe senin oa or sink. Asd eside ail-aad-nriTine is auneat and .
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For thé rero. - .ÎigTairccts orsiepa tot 6èrb1ln:yQft up: 'h tracesil yelds r àiln cicstame and, marinera long passed.
A N Tl Q U1 T Y. O F TII E B I B L. E tresinforn usin:what pcean dat wot 'ime, die original man away. The geographya dijtu afier otha Serip ho-

The Sacred Scriptures are the maest ancient Writilgs in the uni- emerged from the plastic hand àf his jíikar and hi ihistory is come more interesting and instruotie when:aludided h e in-
verse. l They contain the only ùutientic history of-the earlier ages :traed in a regilar succession of iiùtdescendanbtiIl ite peo- vestightions of mder travelleré. Prphecies. and :tlîeidrfulfil

a-tie world. ."<Not to know what happened before thou vast pied vorld had acquiredZ an dvnce degree f ciiization, mot recarded in its pages or é iqdinéd ln hbit b th
born," says the proverb, "is ta be always à child." Placed on and acb sépariate îationihad acquired ability andImeans to com- rise and fail of empires and merntan attentiveexn iinétion;
atheatre wlhere others have acted before us, and surropnded by, ypose the ainais its own history. The successive generations while imagination mnay safely reveli li lowinig ietûrs f hat

monuments of the previous existence andof the labours of our Of nankind arp reàounted, with brief biographical memoirs f blessed eternity reveoleinuthe Bible alne The beaut aiU
progenuitors, curiasity naturally excites an Îiquiry into tile itorytheîr history' fromprimeval Adum te Na. Th dispersion of variety cf styla in Scripture defy cJipeîion and proclude
of their pedigree and the story of their lives. Tha Scniptures the projectors.ofBabel, and the repeopling of the eat, arome- satiaty ; thé simplichy of its historieal rolatis-cmaßet1of-
gratify ills curiosity and rewvard the inquiry. They exhibit the cordedi in e±actd il till tlt whom God select- its triumphal odes--the afvlness of uits thrtenirg-theIbe*ty
history of our species for more tian four thousand years, froi ed dfroa n sgdolatrous contemporaries the deoiry of f lis mgery-the graneur f is d
the cradfle of it infancy in Paradise, till the advent of t ssia. his reveled wiltoman. The numerous posterityofthis faithful ness s inviais,-n' man c ôlitio cn e equ.

Viçh whatever anriety and cure we retrace the current of his- patriarch pass mn review before ustiiil they obtainîed the splen- They ony can approciate is attractions "'whao maktce Ithe book of
tory, when wa oscend the streain of tinte a few centuries beyond dours of royalty in the persan of Sautl, of David, nnd Of Solomon, God's word thieir chosen pleasuro grounid ;" and how can the
the christian era, our compass is deranged and our pilot lest ; we and his successors, tillI te time of theircapttvity in Babylun,' and time vhieh .many women possess be more profitably employed,
are driven on an unknown ocean, and enveloped by a darkness thence through the variety of their chequered fate tiil the couing how con their researches he mora amply rewardad, than la this
nat may be felt, without a star ta ascertain our latitude or direct of Christ, and their final dispersion among the natins of the earthi, me o intellectual woall ? If the female mind ant taste be

our course. If wo apply to the Roman historians for a guide ; SIcM. formed upon the model of this natchless volume they will recoie
Rome itself was but of yesterday, and, dates her origin but seven from those light and pernicious writings af the da wtieh nr

. TH-E WHITE STONýE.-" To im iithat ove rcomietil will I give . hs igi i enciu viigso h
centuries and a half before the birth of Christ ; and of the earhier , .- he judigment and mialead the affections ; while the Bible provides

b.eealestinh a whito stone." It is generally supposed by comnentators thato
partsoithat scanty period, her annasWethe sackmg .h for her who follows itsguidance a pathway to knowledge wherei1 . - - .. ethis refers teoan ancient judiciail custoni of dropping a black stoneoftheéty b>' theble barbarna nnus and h victorious Gauls. ,. n c e e cannot err, a field for investigati on bounded olyby the intel.itoa.un urn wnen it is intended to cnen n ht tnIfwe turn our aching eyes ta Greece for direction, they present lect, and topies of the imagiation circumocribed.only by eternityatin l Ojnpid. when the pri sauer was acquitted. But -this is an act so distinct Ï tost Îno certain.ty of .ightanterior totheir calculatinbylympiods . . -DuLies of WMomtan arising front Ler Obligations to Cri;

wbich cmtenced bpt 766 yeans before the christain era, or rqn thatdescribed in the Scripture before us, II will give hitm a ianty; by .Mrs. Riley.
abdut 23~ ase ttefonhdatian cf Koin . Ail beyoncis whitestone,"that we are disposed ta agree witb those who abink

it refers rather to a custnI of a very different kiînd, and net uni LITERAnY STLE.-On style, Mitoin bldts uisi anunag
mlvolved in the imlpenetrahle cloud o0f metamiorphos s and mystic o irnos l.togi anos rutryutie.dii lved?-eknown to the classical reader, according with beautif propriet For me, reaers, althouglîl cannetsay I am utterly untraiedbx
fable m; the isory of4 ber gode and ler deiugods,' of hat y0Wprore>'

eino te cirumtancs befoe us. la prinmitive tinmes, when trael- those rules which the best rhtoricians have written in any learnet
and superhumanr he rocs,in the legend of hier golden and her silver

ging'was rendered difficult f'om the want of places of public en- language, yet true eloquence I find to none but the srious di.t
Age,'and the carnal in tercourse of her'divmnities with mortals. ItPhf h

ltc pvs clr acspetertainment, liospitality was exercised by private individuals ta .bearty love oftrut ; and t hat whose mind soever isf ully' possss
is truc the imnperishlable verses of hier mantchless pet Hm ..
cast a feeb ray on fe short period f t». Trojan war, lika ver>ygreat extent, of which, indeed, wa fid frequent traces inal ed f a fervent desire ta know good thiings, and with the dearest

tranient mete n the ridigt ky, ich gares for a moineatistor, an in nn mre than the O Testament. Persos w harity tinfusee owedge of them ioothrs-wen such

and uhen disappears, rendering the darkneas still tuera percepti.. parook cf this hospitality, and those vie practisei it, frequently a man would speak, his weords, by what I can express, like so

contracted habits of friendship and regnrd for each other • and ItLmn ml n iysrios rpaothma omnl nble ; and 'xcepting the Bible, of no other nation and in ne.oothercPng
languages, are an>' autiîeaic vestigaof cari>' histor> extant. At becanie a wiel-established custo, boti among the Greeks and I well-cordered files, as le would wish, fail aply, itnto their -own

0a1 early periodEgypt was populous, wealhy, anti wise ; but ber Romans, te provide their guests with some particular mark, which Places."

hie oglyphics are inscrutable, and lier pyramids are but splendid was handed down froi flther ta son, and ensured hospitality anti Dr. Johnson laya it down, abat he who would acquire a style

monuments of umuan vanity' Phoenicia, Tyre, Sidon, and kind treatment whenever it was presented. Thiis mark was elegant and smooth, must devote his days and h uîights te the

Carthagetpread the knowledge of letters and enrichid the world nsually a small etone or pebble, cut in half, and upon the halves readig ofAddon.
Dr. Friniin's plan ivas, f0 reati a numuheneof',Ihe Spectator,

wi uhîr enturQus navigatciont ndcratie commine.ce ; but ofwhich the host and the guest mrutualy inscribed theiirnames, D die Sec

hav. îeft ne iistorian ta detail their dis6overies or record tieir and then interchanged them with each dther. The production flut te.book, and try how nearly oicoud im orthgnal
fan he usNneveh is emnet ithrout a bea mfigt tis tessera was ite suffièient lta ensure.iendslhip for thensele Loimiiusa dvises& writer, wh about té attept aufty flg .

tadmr psetyteetia spothe e stoo hemghy b or leir descendants thieverubeyravelled againinthoe t e cenceive withihselfhow Honror an mast
i bas eft îw atone ' sb f lotet hn dirction; whilè il leevident àtahesenes requiršdgt bé pr w ouid aveexpressed hmua

- nv.ae.."n :d.t. ketpr.t nnwritten uponÏhe'ril .efu'lncied s.4u ouon n y

extensive nyabr arntae.sls Thr a apflo estdiherssholdobtain.the ilyopt;ana nane p res, eid oDrillhe person t& doe or H heex ssPàutuit' " a-zand ese-pe]ietbrpyiv wul L lest; '0'a 0' rpt;oRbtt -aIhaeepea~ îmslU -
î-n014û...,, w tbenidtec alusion ttven 4e fle n mitnd These brake mon ats of humant whOn heywere intened. Hrn , t istheaallusion to Fe in l s whaEssyi'eresn a -soq es

grandteîrtestify the maignificence of their temples, the splendour tis bi1tn Éain the words o heI dtext, "iwill gie himtoeatf li afalsealarm o thund ite we oi b ha n thasbnot laPt,

of thein palacés, and the skill and clegance of their architectst; id ha m P
but the song elno-bard rornains to cansecrate thu fame cf the takLer of ny hospitality, having recognised him as my guest, ly cart. Eloquence resides imi the thought, andi n vords can ike

stately princes who swayed .he sceptre in those pompons capitals,friend, " I will present him witi the white Stone, and in the Stone tint cloquent wbich would not ha so m the plainesi tai cauld

or celebrate the exploits of their conquering heroes ; and the lia new nnme written, wiv h ne ua knoweth, saving le which re- possibly express the sense,

heads that contriveti, anti te hands that red the mighty fa-. ceiveth it':" I will give himu a pledge o' my friendship, sacred CLASSICAL PRINTER.-Stcphns, tue celabrated classical
bries, bave mouidered l the dot, wirhout an historiain ta record .and inviolable, known only t ihimself.-Rev. H. Blunt's Prac- printer, is thus mentioned by Baillet, in the Judigmen des Savans

their names. tical Exposition of the Epistle ta the Seven Churches of .lsia. 'The economy of Robert Stephietns' house was excellent. He
Ta the veracityofthe narrative of Moses have been pompously r MIUÀCLEs.AVOIJ ail absurd prjutices îîeoreîicaîîy . neceived no workmen into his printing louse but sucht as were

opposedothesupposed myriads of years in Ciniiese chronology, there s illed in Greek and Latin, and capable of bieg master eisewlhere.
PP miracles. 'Ibey are inseparable fromi existence. Creation iwas a --elnbsdstiiinadmis h eentalwdtIndoo institutes, the Chaldean and Arabian astronomical tables, 'miracle. Creian.ofasmir-ie lhat, besides uthis, mn and moiis, who were notanllewed ta

and the recenly> discovered plianisphiere anti zodiao of Egypt. . u t- ita. i e ess.'ix rcllaa mialak any thing but Latin, as wvell as the wcrkman i ta printingàndtli reenty dscoere. Panipliareandzodne f .Egyt.cle is, that it is tin nct of Divine power--an event ichel the ma-.b
That China began to be peopledi immediately on the dispersion . . hause. His wife and daughter understood it perfootly, and were

terial laws ofnature without the greater law of the Divine agency . th11dfrom Bdbel, we learn fron ithe testimony of loses hiniself, and . . ab iged, wi ai te tomestics, ta talk nothing eise. Sotbattecould rat effect. Ta describe a miracle as a violationofithe laws 1h ~their own chronclogy etends not, even in conjecture, beyond te c . . . , , store bouses, the ehambers, the.shop, the tchen-in4-a7word,
pedcfarertin Fo. uuatlieFbicf aof nature is an incorrect and an inapplicable definition ; fo r ail thefreinlitatoptathe btudn, ail spolatini tSephensperiod of thelir revered anýestor Folbi. But that the Fohi of China|- .frmhetpotebtoalsokLtiaRbrtSpens

lawys of nature are in continuai violation and counteraction b y T9 . ra .itu ia gtlland the Noah of' the Bible are the same personage, las been i Ths genereas priator had ùuually ten ,e f learnng, a is
e each othler. Fire ;burns, but water extinguishes it ; water i

clearly proved ; and a proper investigation of their own chrono- cuid, but cold converts it into a solid, and hliet into air. It house 1 whu-coreted hi impressions undiandtn'otntt,
logy full> corroberates the fact. Wen India was less known, va fe with te application lie gave te the correction of the-sver-

"Y i~~~~~~s the established course of nature, thiatall its laws should be thlus rse IL Xp.j'd
were told with much parade ofthe antiquity of its nations, of the s proofs whicliccame frio the pressas, hue pubiciy exposed teviolating each athter. It is by such a violation that we roll yearly
sublime wisdom, le accurate phiosophy, the mild and rational t. prltd sheetsbefor Oie>' were takenioffand promisét airewar

round the'Sn. This is the resuit of the attractive linecontinu- - . - - r
systemn of their moral and religious institutes. But a more intimate all va suchasshould find any niultsimth

systetu oflu eulnetvioiatiag rie lava cf lhaI propalsive farce wrichev.r> plat aba huifnio> lrlst bn
acquaintance with these nationslias vinceaillelearneaotant struge each ILTrAa P E.---A fariner waisêl cted ta a corporalsihipt
that their chronology is fabulous, their philosophy childish, irra- violating the other, neithier prevaiing ; anti terefore the resut of in a niitia company. His ivife, after dicoursing viwith him for
tionai, and absurd, and their religion cruel te its votaries, abhor- rtheirincreasing cpnßict anti counueracîion ls tint forced compro- 1some lie on the advontage which the family-would deriveifron
rent ta the finer feelings of t-heart, and derogstory ta every taise, ever resisti by each, bat maintained by their ver>' resis-- is exaltatiop, inquired in a ndoubing tone, 1-usband, wili iib
ttribute of God. And the accuracy of modern astronomy hansance, which appears in our circuitous orbit. Wgoroe now go round proper for us ta liet ur childrenplay with the neighbour'snow

demonstrated that the most ancient astronomical tables extend ite sun by n wiuing movement :instead ofiying off f t, a One of the little urchtins eegerly asked, "Are iv tua ail cor-
not beyond the era of Babylon, and thaie e very tatetr ent ahich one law urges us ta do ; ani instead cf falling lo lu, ta which parais ? " Tut," said tte mother, '' Iold your tangue ; ihero is
anticipates tat period, as been fored by retrorade cs rwig u,-his mutual violation f ac n n corporl, but yr faer an yself."- ericn

tios, nacurtel mdeanddicorantwih tme Anfn lly, or's law campeis our planet iota that ellipticat circuit whichi is .ilnecdo(es.

SFrnchastonoer o hih mtheatial ataimens, nd ith artificiat product of this appointd contest.--Saron Turner. îhrLosoPHYI oF SIR WAILTER Scc-rTr-" Lest I shouldi for-
self a tielit, huas secntifically demonstratd that the EgyptiangetomnintIptdwhreaebkwhclerilf,
pianiaphiero cannot be datedi higher uhan the sixth an sevanuth cen- Tat VA LUE 0F THE ScRIPTUREs To oM- Not el ir metionav in my put n tioi lier a eugehiIter . nh h ip-

tuybefore the chistaian era,ncr daoes ha believe that it wvas aven as'îlhe charter of salvation will womian prize theoBible, buti er ener-gslu ofi>something ogt bist halte Aiua. Sit ad-
designedi ta represeat the celestial zodiac•.at anti jatigment b. properly' cuitivatedl, h will.afford îiterary ,it-....it was vul gar'. ' bEy lo'e,' saiti lier father 'youen klk

Thus, without sanie saler guida rtan the heaihea onrkl can enjoymuent anti recreailtitn. As the earliesitrecord of Ibis heauti- Ivr young lady ; do yen k;now, after ail, thé manuing of' iha
furnnish, wouldi mankindi be abandoned te the wilderness of hiypo.. Lfut worldi anti its mtany> joyoti tenants-cf that cenv'ulsion cf its .word îîuigar ? Tis only comon ;anothing tulas cbomrnn, ex-

theasis, anti the disuracîion cf discordant conjectures concerning"surlince la wicoh ube eye bears constant witness, andi univceaUIcept wieliedness, con deservo ta b. speltè~ in a toue of con---
the origin af their species andi tic length cf tinte which bas elapsd !téationie tends ils testimony,-its istorical valua w'ill rise highierl tep--ndwe ouhv ivdt n y- ifb i

inefirstîthe>' werce caleito eingî. bv thvic of their Gnou- whan compaared with cuber stamOTrds. Fanayrmay nduteedoare hmein thakn0Gdta

tar. Amidi titis oppressive gloomîtho un.suliedt blaze of Scrtptureî imellfsC itaiffords of domestic life in the prin;evaages, and th ain cain aot oldi
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MEDH URST'S C H I N A f
Any information of the immenîsely extensive and populous

territory of China is inîteresting ta the christian and the philan-

thropist. IIitherto it lias been thought impenetrable, its language
impracticable, and continueid separation from the great mass of

mankkid inevitable, and o the nature of a providential decree:
nnw it seemîs that properly qualified persans, acting judiciously1

may enter it; the language of thie country is attainable; and the!

efforts ofchristian benevolence, though coercion could do nothing,

and commerce next ta nothing, are likely ta bring it into benefi-1

cial contact witli the human race. Fron Mr. Medhurst's very
valuable work, and which we are happy ta find is for sale at Mr.

C. HJ. Belcher's, we shall give under their proper heads as many

extracts as our pages will allow. It may be well to mention that

the worlc i written and published in aid of the cause of missions,

and the diTusion of the Gospel in China.

CULTIVATION' OF cIHINA.

Ta the fertility ofthe soil, we mny add the consideration that à

jq very extensively culiivated. China contains, as has been he-

fore observed, 830,719,360 English acres ; and if we allow one-

third of this area for hills, rivers, marshes, and vaste lands, we
shall have 553,812,906 acres for cultivable land. In ascertaining
this, however, we are not lcft to conjecture ; as there existasa re-

port made t the Emperor Keen-lung, in the year 1745, of the

amount of land then under cultivation according ta w ac it ap-

pears, that reclkoning the land belonging ta individuals with that

in the possession of the Tartar standards, the military, the priests,
and the literary, there ivere at that Lime 595,598,22lEnglish acres

under cultivation ; since whichl period, a new estimate lias given

640,579,381 Englisi acres, ns the total extent oroccupied land in

China. Thus it appears Uat more than three-fourths of the sur-

face are owned and tilled by man ; allowing, according to the

highest census, nearly one acre and ilree quarters ta each indivi-
dual. The greatest part of this area is laid out exclusively in
«rahit lan, and devoted ta the production of food for man alone.
In China, the natives inalke no use of butter or cheese, and very
seldoni of miilc ; th principal animal food is pork, which is gene-

rally lhome-fed ; they have few horses for travelling, pomp, or
war ; and the oply catle they lceep are such as are needed in hus-

handry :lience, there are no grazing farms, no meadows, and
very little pasture ; while every acre ofground, capable of culti-

vation, is turied up hy the spade or tie plough in order ta affordt

*ustenance for the teeming inhabitants. The few beasts ofburdenor
of-draught whici lithey keep. are ehlier, tethered ta a string by the
aide of the' rond, or turned oUt ta grazeon the hiils ; wlile they
are suppliod by niglht with a little stray or bean-stalks, wvhich is

cao their principal food during the wiinter. A common is quite

unusual throughout the Eastern halI of China ; while parks and

pleusure-grounds tira proportionably scarce as the anxiety ta satis-

fy the appetite prevails over the desire of amusement.

ECONOMICS OF DREsS AND ROO31S. certain ideas, in all parts ofthe country, but the saine stylets used.

In their dress, the Chinese are alike anxious to economize the 'The disposal of the characters, as well as the characters them-

soi. Barrow says, that " an acre of cotton will clothe two or selves, is according to one unihorni method ; so that a porson able

three hundred persons;" and as cotton can bc planted between the' to write weIl,in Chinese, no matter vhat may be his native dialect,

rice crops, and thus vary the productions and relieve the soil, thei is intelligible to the remotest borders of the empire. Yea, .éven

Chinese prefer such clothing as they can raise at the least expense beyond the limits of Chinese rule, the Chinese character and style

orground and labour. Were the hundreds of millions of Chinaiare understoaud, and throughout Cochin-China, Cores, and Japan

to bc clothed in woollens, an immense tract ofgrazing land would the same mode of writiga is current and legible. Thus a book

be required, which would deduct materially from the area de-. once composed in the customary Chinese style, if intelligible to une

voted to food, and greatly exceed whîjat the Chinese could afford. learned man, would be intelligible to ail ; and might travel among

In tiheir dwelings, likewise, they are particularly frugal of room : the hundreds of millions inhabiting south-eastern Asia, cormmuni-

living together in a very small compass, and crowding into close->cating intelligence throughout the whole region. What a stimulus

ly-built cities, as though ground with them were an object of great1 does this afford to an active and energetic mmd, while engaged

moment. A room twenty feet square vould afford sufficient space[ l studying the Chinese language, or inditing a book for their n-

for a dozen peopie to eat, drink, work, trade, and sleep hil struction, that-lie is doing what may be available to the benefit of

the streets of their towns and cities are so narrow thatit is quite Isa inany millions, and that to the latest generation ! Such a book

possible to touch each side of the way with the hand as you pass needs only to bc multiplied and circulated, without unlecrgoing

[along. Now.ifwe compare this fragality with the extravagance of the slightest alteration in order to enliglten and edify one-third of
.". . "M ithe huinan race.European nations ma-regard t rooam,-Iivinig on beef and muttoi

and wearing woollen clothes,-we inay easily sec that the ground EXTRAoRDINARY MEMORIEs OF CHINESE SCHOLARs,

which would sustain one Englishman would be sufficient for the The first business ofa Chinese student, is, to commit the whole
support of three or four Chinese. Amongst such a selfish and of these books and classics [of Confucitis and his disiples] ta
sensual people so much economy would not bc observed dia not memory, without which he cannot have the least chance of suc-
stern necessity compel ; and vhat greater necessity can exist than ceeding. The textof these nine workse eqiual in bulk to the
the difliculty of sustaining a crowded population from a coutracted NewTestament ; and it is not hàzardi to i&c ta say that,
eau? were every copy annihilated to-day, there areà amillion ofpeople

DIALOGUE WITH A coNFUAN. who would restorethe whole to ihoroW. Havîngbeencomposed

At length, sntening down, lie said, "I see, Sir, that your anx-
iety ta instruct the Chimese originates iii a kind intention ; but
your books are filled with a few canning remarks on an abstruse
subject, mixed up with nuch that is unfounded. Our ancient
philosophers taught the doctrine ofilial piety, but left the myste-
rious subject of spiritual beings alone, as not intinately connected
with tUe happiness i Uthe people. In your books, every expres-
sion tends to this point ; while the duties of ite human relations
are seldom referred to. This is neglecting the important and
caring about the insignificant. Confucius cautioned men against
paying too much attention ta religious ceremonies, and forbade
their flattering the gods te procure protection ; but if ignorant peo-
ple will busy themselves in begging for blessings, they only squan-
der their own time and moiey and do no harm la others ; why
then trouble une's-self about them? The religious pracices of
men are as various as their nmads ; let every one follow his own
inclinations, and not interfore with others."

Finding us determined, lie left us, when another began.. 'You
speak of this Jesus as a Saviour ; pray whom does lie save V'

Alvl whio believ,"' we replied. He resumed You talk ofthe
orgiveess ofsins ; shali I obtain the forgivenass of sins by read-

ing tiis book ?" "' Ifyou follow its directions, and believe in the
boly Saviour, you will." " IWhat will this Savour bestow on
those who trust in im '1-?" "He will talke thet to leaven."

at very early period, and somewhat -mutilated l ithe time o(

Che IHwanîg te, it necessarily follows, that there are several in-
distinct passages, unintelligible to thepeople of the present day,

Hence commentaries have been found necessary, and a very cele-

brated writer, vho flourished about the twelfth century, called

Clhou-foa-tsze, has composed an extensive exposition of the
whole. This commentary is likewise~committed to mernory by
the student, and his mind must be ihmiliar ivith whatever has been
written on the subject. Tte number and variety of explanatory

works, designed to elucidate the Chinese classies, show in what

estimation these'writings are lheld, and vhat an extensive in-

fluence they exert over the mind of China A Chinese 'author

says, that the expositors of the four books are more than one tbous,
and lu number. The style and sentimient of al tli emoderns is

greatly conformed to this ancient model, anttIb e.says and ex-

hortations of the present day, chiefly reiterato t te sentamon s 

O eir great master, and an incégnt ringtgfChe cag.on
the five constant virtus, andthe ve hman reliions which

forin' the basis of maral philosophyla hin a;EverïB'eddhist -

priests, and the followers Of Taou, teacIrPdeirdiscip she bdoks
of Confucus, and nothing il looked uponae:learnfpg, m China,.

which does not enanate from this adthorised ad infallible source.

EX TENT AND VALUE OF EDUCATION IN CHINA.

NDUsrRY yO TiFE CIHINESE. "lhave you believed ?' " I hope I have." "ilas he taken yo I tenumberaUindivîduais acquaintcd wîth lettersina Utna î
The industry and skill of the Chinese, striving ta produce as]to h ? aimazingly great. One-lialf oh the male population are able ta read,

iany ofthIe iecessaries of lie as possible, would also argue a .e .vhile sume mount the "cloudy ladder" of literary fanie, and far0have to wvait dtl death for all this : give mie present enjoymnent;
dense population, ever struggling against threatening want, and t who cares what will happen after death, whien consciousness cea- exceed their companions. The general prevalence ofleang i

coipelled ta exert tiemselves for their daily bread. In tropical ,, China mnay be ascribed ta thesystenm pnrsued at the literary exami-
clinates, wlhere the ground is fertile and the population scanty, Sl ned uwî>. nations, by which none are admîîitted to office but those who have
the natives tind that by a few months' labour they can produce OPPOSITE RELIGIONS OF THE CHINESE. passed the ordeal with success, while each individual is allowed
suflicient food for a whole year's consutnption, and are therefore It is very singular, that China should have given birth, at the te try hie akilla tUe public tuait. IValth, patroage, fienda, or
indisposed to exert tieiselves furdier. But in China, the inhabi- sane tine, ta two remairkable ien, differing essentially in their faveur, are ai no'avail lu procuring advancemenî: whlc talent,
tants are incessantly employed ; and every individualis obliged doctrines and views, each the founder ofha systeni of religion and ment, diligence, and perseverance, even la tUe pooreet aùd hua-
ta be busy in contributing his quota ta the common weal. Every atorals which ns overspread and divided China, fromn their daysbled individual, arealmost sure oh Heirapprapriate reiard. This
one in theleast acquainltei with the iianners of the Chinese, ta Ite present Lipne. These individuals have been already referr- is their priaciple, aad their practice dues-sol maclivary front.
knows tîat they are untiring in ltheir exertions ta maintain thein- .ed ta ; viz., Confucius and Laou-tsze, and their interview witiiThe>'have n praverb, tUaIl" wbile rayalty' luhereditary, ofice le

seto try his skillsinfthetpubbisihall Wfalthcpltronageefriendsoor

bee dfies tebusuencverorecfrded.oThouge nthe>vseani ohaven aaiprespect not ;" and t 'e plan adopveda the pubhicexaninaticns ile talIla,
particularl active, raisiiit"twa crope fraîn tUe groaîd ever>myeer, for caiititer,dyei ,rhe>'rdoa envnt appear ta have ctahbind or tration oint.

extenditîg their cultivutiion la ever> possiLle direction, and biagD- caiesced la the plans hie>' laid down for the instruction ofbposterl- e TH THREE RELIGIO S OF CHINA.

ing thisMtheiriprincipleiandstheiripractic, doesrnot much varyifromait.

ing lt mostunpromising spots into ise, in order that noting ia> y. Of Confucius it is said, that lie never spoke of the strange On reviewing the three systems, we hfd that Confucius taught
be lo. Their skill in effecting ttese abjects is un, cansidengand marvellous, and sought ta fix men's attention on the duties of his disciples nothing definite concerning God or the future world
thteir hewv advantages, contemîptible. rrhey thiorougly> understand thec hunman relations ; while tUe other incuîcated a contemipt for Jhis scheme ai cosmogany' le irratianal and unsatisfactory ; and bis
tUe inmportanîce aif;'orying tUe ernuis ; tUe;' tcnaw pcnhecthy wtv elt wrwgeîesi ctl fcsooyi rainladustsatr n

tUe cem ons an d o- ilsn adaptecd for certain productions ; and wordl i ea nssad domesic appiess-pl ci g th chiefgood c mpliance with the common superstitions, inconsistent aid time-
the> areasfu st> soil a apte d î ortce ta prodcti ons tU gr and inl metl ab tsci nad professing to dent nucht with the spirit- serving. T he doctors aof eternialreason makes use ah some ex--
they re luly seunsibets ofte mprtit.A aner f manucm tis gron .al Thte aon erred lu being too sceptical, a thie other pressions respectig an underived nd alI-pervading principle;
irs sottder bi foom t os Hierti. oh s r in'in beingtoo supersîitious ; yet they have both retained their hold but they have mixed up sa much superstitions nonsense with their

firt otimhi fnt n heshoesorChina. Aiot v yindivim-,t
dual niet with la the paths and fields is provided with a baset now tisay, aihic syste is most prevalent throug liout the em- usyste, and are suc gfros tidohatersu practice, tht sve muet

and a rake ; and overy evening the cottager brings hane a certain ire. lron thegaiBa , mpert'am the piesphiugsect
quantity tandd ta lhemaesthîeap,whiclh is a mnostiportatappend- EXTENSIVE USE OF TEE CHINEsE CHARACTERs. tatkcabaut theretributions hafuturelihe, and profeeseeto manifest

age to every dwelling. -aving but feiw sieep and catle, they are

obliged to mniake the Most of the stercoraceous stck of itien and But the Chinese are not only living under one forn io despotic much compassion, yet in denying a first principle, and a last end

swine. This is carefully collected, and actually sold nt so mulch par rule ; they possess, likewise, one universal language and litera- in contradicting the existence ofan everlasting God, and eternal

pound ; while whiole strings of city scavengers inay beseoi clieri- ture. It iS a rearkablé fact, that, notwithstanding the spoken retribution ; lu deriving ail things fromn nothing, and l nmaking ail

ly pasling iîiiu>thea country even>' successive îîoraing wii:heir dialects of each province and county vary s0 materially that the thinîgs revert to nihility again, as the essence of being and the

ciivie c u ; theolfcturynerves oathe le ICIiuese of different districts are absolutel unintelligible to each summit of biss ; bas deluded the inhabitants of China still more

interested passengtrs.Every other substnce likely toanswerothler, yet the written nedium of the whole empire is esily un- than their indigenous systems, and left them to the b acness of

the cnd is aniously collected and carefuilly disposed, sa as to derstoodi by ail ; and writing, instead of speaking, constitues the darkness for ever.

provide for future exige.cies ; such as decîved animal and tege-Iiunivera nethod of exclhanging ideas. The Chinese written lan- lu is very remarkable, however, that all the sects i China ac-

table matter. HIe swe-ping af streets, the mud of canals, burnt guage, being symbolical, and the sane symbols being used to de-. knowledge a Trinity The Confacians speak of tUe three poi-

hoanes, lime ; and, what is not littl i singular, the short, stumpy signaLe certain significations, whatever saunds be attachmed ta the 1ers of nature-heaven earth, and man ; the Taouists have soma

. character, each instructed persan readily understands a book, jreference to the "' three pure ones," who combine lu themselves

industriously gatercd up, and sold for inanure thrtugoltat the thougli lie may use a differentdialect froi the writer. It is re- the essence ofeternal reason ; and the Bcddhists speak of the

miir. .iarkable, further, that not only are the sane signs enployed for' ii«three precions oqes ¡" namely, the past, present, and futura
emnip.-re.= 1
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Udhas. I whatever these notions Orginated, the coincidence too, with its gaudy temples, and lazy priests, were blotted ont

issteiking, and deserves te Le.noted by those who think thatthey from the race of the creation.

àn gnd the doctrine of nTrinity in ail religious creeds, and who F17TILITY 0F CHINEsE EnICTs.

s pPose tiat the idea was derived by traditions fromu the early One very savere proclamation was isued in the year 1812 in

.genitors of mankind. which the diffusion of ChristianiItwas declared a.capitalcrime;

Anoth r circumstance, in which the three religions of. China and yet, in the very teeth of that order, 'r. Morrisen and his

es emhie each other, in their atheism. The Confucians decive brethren have been carrying on their operations, for the quarter

.their diagrais, or mystic numbers, frum the extreme point or of a century. When the IIonourable Company's charteredship,

nullity ; the Taouists talk cof myriads 'of concretions, producing the Anherst,. vent up the cost, proclamations of varions kinds

emptiness ; and the Buddhist system is founded in nonentity, were issued and the most furious edicts have folloved eadi su.c-

' No first cause" characterises ail the sects ; and the supreme cessive voyage in the saine direction, which, if collected, would

self existent God is scarcely traceable through the entire range of fill a volume. No sooner had Ithe enterprise described in the

their nietaphysics ; and yet the Chinese malnge te combine the foregoing pages, been concluded, .tha a dispatch arrivedfrom

apparently irreconcileable principles of atheism and polytheism. Peking, addressed to the viceroy of Canton, expressive cf the

4 Gods many, and lords many," are adopted by every sect, and emperor's high displeasure, and requiring the governor to take

it is more easy ta fiad a god than a man in China. Thougli they measures to prevent such proceedings in future,

accotnt no divinity to he eternal, yet they discover a god in every

thing. Their temples, -houses, streets, roads, hills, rivers, car- EAR THQUAKE N CALABRIA.-After the bodies of ail the

riages, and ships, are full of idols ; every room, niche, corner, victims had been recove d, the melancholy fact was proved that

door, and window, is plastered with ciarme, amulets, and em- fuli'one-fourth of the number would have been saved had prompt

blemis of idolatry ; sa that while they acknowledge no god, they menas been found ta disencumber them from their situation.

are overrun with gods ; and find it theirgreatest burthen to sup- The men.were found to have expired in the act.of making desper-

port and worship their numorous pantheon. ate effort's at disengagement. But the'women were generally in
an attitideof lespair ; thoirhainds extended overé their heads,

TRA-CT-rn[sTRIBUTIoI I.ZcCUINA. . a ·
8 the figers convulsively entwimead amonngst their hanr. Net se

On our arrialà tthe, bach, .-we vere anxius to distribute a w.ith mot1er who perished with their offspri; hes a a a

few tracts befceIàîr departre ; butîthe"officer in attendaîce heF% d tvr Juive beea careless as te, theinselve.q, cievotiag ail their

said, thai, as the niaùdarins had been.upplicd'vith kooks to the preservalin ofifie infant Wit h1ir bodiesex
not iecessary to spread thlex anon.gthe people. weweho nrdd airced abcve th6ir littlo ones, they seemed te lopeto
ever, cf a different opinion ; and, opening our stores,- we bean [hn ; or, wih aris and ands exténded towards the spot

to deal them eut tothebyanders. To our surprisè,iheomn Wherethechld was ounid, it seemed, that althliogh unnble te
a tract was held up, a rush was made for it ; and, as qu ekly s touch¢ibecause of ihe few intervening ruiné, they hid the hor-

ave could take thein out, they were snatched from ourhatidi by b·id consiousness of the vicinity. Many signal example wero

the natives. This caused a tumult ; und the oflier, findiar the exhibited ofthe heroism nd vigour f men, and ofithe indomi-

people crowd round in such numbers, began with the poce tr table power of maternal affection. Añ infant was rescued clinging
vers ta beat thenm ,off with cudigels. The populnee, hîowee. tothe breast of its dead mother, and perfectly rccovered, after
.returned io the charge, coming up on one side ns fast as tiey

were driven off on the other ; until, dissatisfied withl our i oeimgrae Gen er la Pepe, wA dug oft aI fnithed ath
th1srtei.bna it te icntad, Getîcral Willi:mîxî POPe, w;is duw ont alive on the flfth

mnhd elfpe tii er thy hruselevas.d iit tebasket,f 1  
b

me1thod of distribn th e thrust terehnsinto the bsetddy.t A lady with child ivas liberated by the sole labour ofhler
and helped themselv tes. It was in vain t oremnonstrate, theywere sband, after being two duys buried. Three days aftervrds

,eterm'iinedttodhanve theetraets, and in a fewminutesn er with ler childand us-

sappeare ; whlewe hdificilty, maintamed our standmg. band lived ninny years. Beiùgasked what sensations she felt in
H1ad ve beer ùare'ôftheir intention, we might have ntouüted her horrid tomb, she repied I aîted and waIted'w l oonfi-

sone el evated place, erhave pushed off to sie distance fr i die knowingtlatn hsband dasalve A fe n

telÏnd t'but itwas'as shdden as to us it as new, and hlîen

once""coém ened could ne reisted N" sooe er 'er&tl. 1, t"ei; no

books, ithe bands of the row' ddtan th ey were out o fiht o r an i tboal~s.in cre~d, 'witu n.infantin ler arnis,,Whîich D heurthday~ud 6hi
thecfficers, or h Chi ese wear large loose slee cs inste'ad 'of ir .' i . e edas it

* . aaLteir beîng.dlivered,,ti tuelatter :was in.,a state of-,puiridity'!
pockets, 'nd iimmediately a tract was obtained,, it wnt p the , hp g ir acouid not possibly )ibÏrdt her frein

aleeve, so that it was difficult for the mandarins te find or recover *carpse f ler little hster, being closeli hemmedn i

A sliglt glimmer of liàht p.netrated ta her tom iwhich enableI
Thir anxiety te obtain books, however, must not in the least ler to cont te reurs cf day. ut aller autoriy irrefrogably

le ascribed to any knowledge of, or relish for, their contents ; establihed the facs. cf this surpising case and those already

but nierely to an eager curiosity to get possession of somethiîîg rnentionedth.

thai came from abroad, and an insatiable cupidity te obtam IManîîy cases of prolonged vitality in animals were more surpris-
what was to be had for nothiing,. 0rr

ing than those of the human species. Two mules lived under

XSLÀND 0F POO-TOO-CONTRÂ5TnETWVEEN< ITS MORAL ANDa mountain of ruins, one twenty-two days, the other twenty-three.
A lien lived aise twenty-two days, and two. fat pigs thirty-two

We loaded our boats with tracts, and went ashore ; where we asAloftehmnpciaswlashebustu serdays. Ail of the human species, aswell as the brutes thuo usher.
~Ve oadti ar batswiihtratsarmdwen asere whro e d again ta-day, preserved for a length cf Lime a sort cf stupid

comnmenced ascending those romantic heights, crowned by fan-

tastic temples and enchanting groves, so glowingly described by

a previous traveller in his account of this island. We soon found

a broad and well-beiten pathway, which led to the top of one of

the hills, at every crag and turn of which, we espied a temple or

i grotto, an inscription or an image ; with here and there a gar-

ten tastefully laid oht, and walks lined with aromatic shrubs,

diffusing a grateful fragrance through the air. T!1e prospect from

these heights was delightfuiain the extreme ; numerous islands,

far and near, bestudded the main ; rocks and precipices above

and below ; here and there a mountain monastery rearing its

head ; and in the distant valley, the great temple, with its yellow

tiles, indicative of imperial distinction, basked like a basilisk in

the rays ofthe noon-day sun. Ali the aids that could be collect-

ed fron nature and art, were there coricentrated, to render the

acene lovely and enchanting. But te the eye of the Christian

philanthropist, it presented one melancholy picture of moral and

spiritual death. Viewed by the light of revelation, and in the

prospect of eternity, the whole island of Poo-too, with its pictur-

esque scenery, its hundred temples, and its six thousand priests,

exhibitedI to the mind nothing bat a useless waste ofproperty, a

gross misenmployment of time, and a pernicious fostering of error,

tending to corrupt the surrounding population, and te draw o

their minds from the worship of the true God, to thé adoration of

the phanton Buddha. Al the sumptuous and extensive'buildings

of this island, were intended for no other purpose tlaito srcen

wooden images from the sun and rain ; and ail its inhabitants

employed in no other work than the recitation of unmeaning

prayers, and the direction of useless contCmplitions, towards

etocks and stones :so that human science and human happiness,

would not be in the least diminished, if the whole island of Poc-

weakness, no desire to eat, an insatiable thirst, and an almost
blindness.

Of the nümber saved, many men roturned to their occupations,

healthy and in good spirits, while others remained ailingand

melancholy. This difference was supposed in great.part to d.é-
pend on the period of their-inhumation, and on the lossor preser-
vation of hope in the different parties. The: young Eloisa Basili,
aithough very handsoine, treated with every kindness and amuse-
ment by lier relations, was never after known to rnoveo her lips
into any thing like a smile. Ail those who were buried for any
length of time, when interrogated about their sensations, made for

answer-" So fr I remember ; further I thought not, and knowm
notihing. Most of those persons died at premature ages. Eloisa

Basili, oppre sed with melancholy, refused t Marry ; neither
would she retire to a convent, as recommended by some ofb er

pions friends. Her only pleasure seemed to be in solitude. Seat-

ed under a tree, sie would sit for hours, her eyes averted from

every habitation, and fixed upon the sea. On the appearance of

an infant she involuntarily turned lier head aside.

THE LonD's PAYER ON TUE FIr.ELD O BTrLE.--" Let
us nov," says Erasmus, "imagine we hear a soldier among these

Glghting Christians saying the Lord's Prayer. Our Father, says

hl. Oh, hardened wretch ! Can yo cal[ him Father, when

you are just going to cul your brother's throat? Hallowedibe thy

name. How an the nane of God be mare impiously unhallow-

ed, than by muinal bloody murder mong yon his sons? T hy

kingdom cone. Do you pray for the coming' of his kingdom,

while you are endeavouring to establish an earthly deàpotism, by

the spilling of the bloodr Giod'a sons and subjecti i , Thy will

be done on eurth as it it in heaven. Hia will ixè îenye is for

peace, but yo are n ow meditasing var. Dore you snyto your
Father inl heaven, Give us this dayo daily 'rad, when ou
are going the nexi minute to burn your brothers corn-fie and
had rather lose the benefits of them yourself than suffer him to
enjoy them unmolested ? With.what face can you say " ge
us our trespasses as loe forgi-ve thmi thlat t'respai against us,
when, su far frum forgiving.your brother, 'yu .r goin h all
the haste you cati, to inurder him in 'd blood for nallged
trespass, which, after all, is but imagihary ?.Do youspresuméto
deprecate the danger of templaiion, who, net vithdut gréat danger
te yourselves, are doing all you/canto force your brother mnto
danger? Do you deserve to be defvered from eoiu that is' the

evil being by whose spirit you are guidbd in contiiving the gréat-
est possible evil to your brother?". Yet theïe are persons who,
while they pass over altogether the impiety and undhristian
character of war itself, are horriried at a battle being fought on a
Sunday !

POETI CAL PORTRAITS.
[The rollowing vrses-reprinted ram a scrap-bonk-are the composiin

ofthe lote Robert Maenlsh, a man of ecceintric and varied gelus, who distIn-
guished himselr by bis contributions to Blackwoodla Magazine, and by works
enïitied the 4n(omy ofrDrunkenness tlePhilosophy et Bleep, e.)

Skakspeare.
Bis wanIthe wtzard peil

Thespiri to ochain
-11 gravp ooer iNture *n,

Creation ot ed lis roign.

His spirit waa ti haome
Oraspiatons hlgh!

A Temple, wlhoso huge dome
Was hidedn lathe sky.

Tkomson.

Tho Seasons as they roll
ShRaI bear tlîy naine alonpý

And gravcn o o i ote s aLo n

Of Nature, live thy song.

Oray.
Saaring on pinions proud,

Tie ig"tiiî°gs aihi. eyo
Scar the black thunder-cloud,

He passes swiftly by.

Heseized hl acouniry's lyre,
Witlt ardent grasp'and strong ;

'Andaudo his soul or fli-
Disolvoitseltin long.

sut hey.

Wherc Necaancyflnge,., .'

0or as ern lo'd lerutu d n e lg
opîrt Javs ta dwel

iii: itù .

Magician, wh<p dread splil,
Wprkirg in pala moonlight,

From supèrstltlon's Coli
Invokea each. satellite!

rdswortk
Hle hunghlis harp upon

Philosophy's purel.hrine;
And, placed by Nature's throne,

Composed oach placid line.

Campbell.
With ail ihat Natures fire

Can tend to polishea Art,
le strikes bis graceniul Lyre

To thrill or warm the heart.

Scott.
le sIngs, and la0! Romance

Startes from its mouldering urn,
WhIle Chivalry's bright Lance

And nodding Plumeé retanî.

Wilson
nis strain, like holy hymn,

Upon tie car doth float,
Or voice of Ciarubim

In înounthi vale remoe.
Hernans.

To bid the big tear start
Unchiaflepged from i.t shrine

And thrill the qu>vering heart
With pity'svoice, are thing.

Shelley.
A solitary rock

In a far gstant sea,
Rent by the thunder's shock,

An .nblem stands of thee t
JHogg.

Clothed ln the rainbowa's beam,
'Mid strath and pastoral glen,

C sees uthe Fairines' gleam
For -a ite hiaunts ofmesI.

Byronl

Bisek clouds his forebead bound,
And at:hls feet wore flowers.

Mlrth Mala.dns, Magie found
Ina hm theirskeenest powees.

Moore.
Crowned witb:perennial flowers,

By Wit and Geniuiwove,
He %wanders thr g bowers
prf Fancyr uad,0f Lôvp. z

q

"?U~ *i
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sadouble the nuniber which is needful. The present internediate' 1shall the dus

S C 1 E N T I F I C N 0 V E L T I E S . stations are taobe at Ealing, WVest Drayton, and Langely Marsh. to God who gave it1

S-EÂ:QG ACIroU'T TE ALANT5Ic,-ThIs great problem NOTHEnN AN D EAsT EnN iAILwAY.-Te works fronm Ilaving passed a neat cottage on your left andin which residee

has heen solved, and In a manner that ieave no doubt of a steamTttenh-mFills northward are proceeding rapidly. Fiv milles the keeper of the grounds, you proceedi a short distance along a

comnmunwctio1n being able o be rnainained vith America underuare completed at the Totten-im end, and the reinainder ta Brox-jcarriage way, untilsome beautiful walk iduces yen ta turn aside.

ail circurutances. The Sirius of London, and the Great Western ûbourne vill be ready in the autumn. Active preparations are in So nany are there ofthese walks, and branching ont as they do

oflBri.ol, have baildthe honour of first accomplishin tithis gacrot'progress beyond Broxbourne to DishnpStortford. Instead ofpro in ail directons, tit is not long before you fmd that yen are m
bject, and nerly simultateously.-The Sirius left Cark, April ceding by the expensive route ta Islington, a line is tuo be carried' an alnost endless labyrinth. Still as yoe continue you are grato-

-Si nd reaed New York te 23rd, lhaving accomplished tie from Tottenham-mills road to unite with the Blackwall line, and fed at every new turn by soie simple yet elegant surmounting t

voyag: in 19 days. She encountered sone severe gales ; lier brg the terminus to Fenchurch-street. t is computed thta tomb, whicb makes its appearance and summons your attention,

;;erago rate was 84 miles per hour ; with wind fidr, 12 ;in £4000000 at least will bc saved by this means, as well as the Ail cf these tombs arc remarkoble for their simplicity, and yet

moderate weather 10. Out of.153 tons of coul, sihe ennsumetid ,tunnel avoided at Clapton hill. Thisjunction line, which i3 coin- 'amngst thm, thore is a great diversity af pattera anti design
:anti 43 barreIs cf resin, whbichi was tmixed with coal-ahes. puted to cost &.120,000, rnay e completed in less time than the many of the most pulished inarble, and evidently requiring in their

fer tonunge is 700, ant engines 320 horseower. On her retun, extension could tit Islington. The terminus will thus be brought formation, much skill and taste. Affectioi lias here and there

she lft New Ynrk.Mav i et, and arrivei at I'anloutilh May 19tl, ito the heart ofi thecity, near London Bridge, where stcam-Loats surrounded thein, with, lowering shrubs, and bas otherwise

. 18 days. Tie witnd werc genterally againsther atd rglh. are ying ta te iWest; we believecrery quarter of an heur, and Imarked the place by tIhe careful preparations with which the love

101, atards te al parts efthe world. that survives the tomnb is oftentimes expressed. Many aftas naths

l5, 0, r225, 220, 17G, 156, 172, 181, 182, 200, 227, 119, i, .RAvwAY AcciDNTs.---y the evidence of Mr. Moss before and avenues wind throughl romantic recesses, anda what adds

tI scily. Te Captain smays, had lie liad gooi couals, lie couldI the liouse cf Comrnons, it as been shown, that of 3,300,000 greatly ta the interest of the place, they are ail designated by dif-

havie re.cd brjmputhree days earler. New York to Corki persons carried thirty miles, and during a period of sonie years, frent trees, shrubs and vines. There ia, among others, the

,.300 miles ; tn Falmouth, 1,400.-The (ret Western lefdtonly vo faita accidents ta passengers [ad occurred, one o which Sweet briar path, the H1Iawthorn path, .thè Beech avenue, te
happened in a fog just after the opening of the Liverpool and Man- Sumac path, the Iry, Hazel and Woodbine paths, and theLarch

Bii istol April Stdi, anti roaclîed N'ew Maork flic 241, lhaviig beeni 1 tpee
tIfteen days and five hours in ber outward voyage. lier riaiiyAchst Railway, and the other by the culpable negligence of the avenue. Many of these. walks aduirably correspond tq your

rates were :-240, 213, 206, 231, 212, 218, 241, 243, 185, 169, engine-man. What will the advocates for stage-coach safety say associations with lte nane of the tree, shrub or ine.: There israe'ee:21,23 0,2.l 1,28 -1 4,1., 1 ,1e0 t'on el bs at
206, 183, 192, 158, 230 miles, and 50 ta harbour, malking atotal t this ? Vitht an l nurmber of persons, will this make one the enlock path, a name se often fun lin connection vith
distance af 3,223 miles. Out Of600 tons of coals, she used oly per cent. of the accidents b stage-coaches? i ght-shade," atd a gloomy spot it is. And se of mest of the

att< . ealyinîieaofide 3,2h2gr34n msalaresoo
450, lhaving used no resin, and stearmed al the way. lier inean . RAILWAY IN HJOLLAND.-A decree of the 30th of April di. other naries. Nearly in the middle of the gronds is a large pool

daily rate was 215 miles, and hourly 9, with unfavourabie weath- rects a railway to be made fron Amsterdam te Arnhein by of water, whieh with its margin of turf, i:quite an.ornament to

er, and strong head-winds. Reducing to the saine distance, she Utrecht, ta be prolonged, in case of need, froi Utrecht ta Rot- 'the place. Mount Auburn, th gardenof gravés ive visited twie

lieat th S'irius by four days and a quarter. Sie left New Yorik terdam, and fron Arnheimu to Prussia. Loans ta Ite amount of and yet the second tine it seeenied more interesting and beautiful

on her return May 7th, and reached Kiag's Road the 22nd, at 10 18,000,000 of florins, or .£1,400,000,. at 4. per cent., taobe con- than the first, and we lingered on the sacred spot with the.most

A. M. lier tonnage is 1,310, with 450 horse-power engines. IL tracted for ta mxeet the xpense. This railroad, if the subscrip- intense dielight. It vas a lovely place and we venerated it as a

iaï been conputed, that two barrels of resin are equal to ene toni tiens fal short, is to be executed at the private expense of the repository of the dead. And greaîly would Halifax ho enhaaced

ot coals ; and thence that, at the sanie expense of fuel, the Creut king. mn ur estimation with ber rural cemetry, comnanding, as it mxight,

Western las perforei nearly double the wok ofthe Sirus.- l abeautiful view of our noble harbour, and enbellished in a man-

ie Great Westor consumed, as given us lby a friend, near T H E P M A R L. ner creditable te tie taste and liberaility of our townsmen. Shal

tlrirty-thtree tons cf coal per diem in her outward trip, whicht vas% .e never ho favared with such ahallowed place-

JiftCn idays, and twenty-seven luinher homneward, which was four- UALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 24, 1838. -the port cfrrest froin troublous toyle,
tem £.l-iem hp n c e tb a e & s e.worI.ds sweet inn ifrom paille an.d wearizome turmnoyle.ri and a hafl1'o iîuclirpraise caîînoL bcgiven ta the spinitetidscrSr rn îie u ensielrn3q

proprietors of these vessels, whose naines, and ail those connected RURAL CESIETRIEs.-As snpplenentary ta theccentnie
wahilî the great performancé, will be handetd tiwn to posterity article in our last numn:er on " ,Thte Inhumation of the Dead in TEE SEAsoa'stN D CRoPs.---On ail sides we are favoured.
wtrir baonaur. T1hxe pilIai, lîowover, ai superiarity is due tiecitiotly
w th' hono 'r The 'pah , howeve, of sy dl Cities," we intend to t er a few renanrks on Rural Cemetries. vith accounts of the exeedinly fin6 weather of the" seaso, an d

Setrpsng gens orso o y is te reat es hygienic derations,te prpriety of havnthe cem of the abundance o Ite fruits of ibe earth. 'The earth is. the
tomn every way a superier,vesset te ibe Sinius, wbeîher 's'arogortVdiget asdrtos peney iargda~lns
liertnngevry bva sueior bto te sirs niere rl we te tries of towns at soml distance efroi the inhabited portions,sconems Lord's and the fllne thereof ;'' nd abouning gratitodshoui&
herk tnage s rh rs n ,b he isdar moesco or a m te o: generîally admittedi. Among mxedical riters a variey c[bè feit toc ardts Fim wh o givet rm n laits e5 sôii auti :ausefthko begeïnirnalmtt 1Ixt n' iidiawork that she does.IlgwiesavýeyoIleft 

wrdI

opibaion exists on the production ofi malarious disease by animal isun te shne for the benefit o man. We éxtract froin the
T1HAÀEs TU NNEL.--Mr. flrnel lias given an accouat cf the putrefaction, but ail are agreed that air, charged vith the priO. N England Farmer he flliving piece the weatlîe and b

nvw peling hourds which he is employing for thte effectuai prote- ducts of animal decomposition arising fron bodies coifirted ina vwhich it will boierithat in Nusv England tIe article pofotaLces
tion of the rhield at Ithe Tunnel. These constitute a system of siamil place, as in the case of private vaults when fit pened, is very abundant. [n Nova-Scotia there is 'tooe gneral a fallure
panelling, ofwhtich every one,though il can Uc easily mveti, ist povefully af'ect t nervus syste as ta praduce high ofbthis usefti article, .owing as we believe, to the antipathy which
secured ta its neighbour. Thus the boards cannot be diplacednerous disorder,and that whent stcit miasmata are absorbed by fe exists against plantig tiret yi'hole.
adi a mrost elliientiary is provideti againt îhe lose portions0 Il uîmgs in a concentrated state, they may excite putrid disorders of "'The season, wo believe, bas net, within the menmory ofany
'tf grou d l n front of Itie shield. 'Tle application of itese ap-J tre most dangerous description. A nong other instances in prof' m i vf

pen rs ta have rtdded etery thiiig gia tibtditOi 0roxte ttiIciirs ate vet'utaan itlottedbeBroreercntuicerlvigber srpset fr treft3 es1iit wahe am
p ro v d erh ht s ne olis latter view, we are informedby1-aron Perey, one orthehe luxuriance of ils vegetation. 'le sun-shines and rains have

.i a perfect procetion ii alIl operations of a nature similar to emineit army surgeons of Napalen, that a Dr. Chambn was la e in such regu lar and beautiful succession ; and the tempara-
tse hich re ow ging t te Tunnel. quired by tihe Dean of the rzly of Meiecin aof Paris la de-ture s been s precisely a it semed desirable that it sh'ould

.\u'n Ar.Tie MASTIc.-The asphialtic Mastic is obtained freom- oonstrate thie liver and its xappendages before the Faculle, onbe tai even habituai discntent has found no rom for complaint

Purimop!t, aearbutt and blrough t down tIhe Rhone : it is a applying for his license. The deconpesition ai Ihe subject, given anti the nost flstidiaus iiigination lias lot been able te say iow
o und oa carbonate o lime and iera pitch. After being i for deonstration, assar advanced, that Chambon drew ters ol iprve. ay is oing in abunaty ; an
roated on ati irai-plate iL falls to powder, or ainy be readily poutind- the attention f tohe Dean ta it, but h'e was required te go on. the season lias bee ns favorable as it ever was for securing I.

ed. ,yt roasting, it loses ubout one-fortieth of its weiglht. It ia One of the four candidates, Corion, struek by the putrid emana-)Rye aud whea, and harley and outs, are lookingextremely veil.
composed o 'ncarly pure carbonate of lime, vith about nine or tontlions, whichi eseped froui Ithe body as soou as it was opetted, Potaloes promise profusion, and ldian corn, the best treaisure of
per cent. of bitmet.-Whn ii a state Of paolderl, it is miXedfainted, was carried ihome and diedi anseventy hours : another, New England, never presentedi a more lealthy anid brilliant ap-
with about seven per cent. of a bitunen, or mineral pitch, found"thle celebrated Fourcroy, was attacked with a burning eruption ; pearance. There is really nothing taobe donc ; but to shake our
iear the saie spot. This bitoumen appears to give ductility ta the and two others, Laguerenne ant Dufresnoy, remaied a long tine heads with sorrow, ud cry ; "it is too much trouble togater al
mastie. The ddition of only one per cent. of sulphur niakes il feeble, and the latter never conpletely recovered. " As for these goodi things. We shall never get thnrough with harvesting
e&ccodinxgly brittle. 'Fhe pow'dered asphaltic is udded tta he Chamîbon," says M. Londe, "indignant at the obstinacy of thie anti husking. O sal.! our neighbors' crops are as good as ours.
bitumnen whien ina ielting losta ; aise a quantity cf clean gravel, Dean, ha remained firla in his place ; fiaished his lecture in the. Ve have go to nucael ntoomucl ; prices must comte dcown
e give it a prope'r constency for pouring il into mouals. Whenmidst cf the comînissioners, vho inundated their handkerchiefs prices will be low ; the poor will have enough this Lime ;" and
. id down l'or pavement, stmail stones aar sited on, and this sifting« with essences, and doubless owed his safety tO bis cerebrai ex- otier complaints asgrateful and as benevolent, of which there is
a not c bserved ta wcar of Thea miass is partially elastic, and Mr.1 citemîîent, which during the night after a slight febrile attack, always in our community quanatum sffici."

ims has see a case in vhichij nvwal, having fallen avay, the gave occasion ta a profuse cutaneous exhalation."
:îiphaltic stretalcti, and did tot crack. It nav be considered as a But, setting aside ail considerations of eahîh, doe owe no . ult b Mr
pees inerai later, TIe suc an ra do ot apear t LA LILFORD,a very fieShip of 600 tons, bu y

,q-icle of ineai eu[ .1erý. Th sut ad raj (respectipetferr ttiet f tith dti ?AndAnti netdeeuesppoint t e theh
faonsrelcîy spefoteieag nddoentntuepinroutus Lyle, fer lessrs Canard & Co. vas launched fromI the ship

ave any efu upot u it answ'rs uxcedingly well for te dty o selecting a spot, remote afro te din and bustle of life,
othre abbattoir of the barracks, and ikeeps thte vermin down .e.ayardnt Dartmouth, on Tuesiay norning at 9 oaclock. T

'surroundtedtit antiesadbauie nhsrb I: rees, . dd' fh - dce
anud is utnirjuttired by the Ikicluing iofbte horses' feet. It minay bUc' leu•ix e nane ta , fid ? t beautiful weather lu addition to the mterest cf- he sigit, indocti

îwh t re reintmay-repece.thmlishscofouraends.,eIn manyeplaces.a large numher cf persans ta visit Dartmouth on the occasion. The
1AsdonrmYeg-penc Juto ie-pcle lias suret oot.atr cr the loss of the ground. se appropriatedi is an abject of the drnst con-Ilrsurathviatofh 'rtwsttieitihhasni

AsTRNoMY-SirJoh IIeseljl, hs rtUrnd, ater earsidecration, burt Il;'iflrx aboundîing wvitît unaocupieti landt lias ne emninencearndwscow dwthpctos. ot
our ear' sojurn t e <Capa cf Gond Unope, te observe ti ac- sucb imtpedimetnt it tire wsay. A nunaher ai the towvns la Greatgrcflyddm LayLlodgientthwtrmdth

raepo'itions ofrte star mte southern heitosphiere, It is sait Britain have their rural cemtetries, andi it is net hazardiing toochpudtofhemhidadavnbencroilynmd
hre Iras brought hiome wtht him a large mass cf v'aluablIe astrono-' te say', that ere long nana wvil bu without thnem. T[ho beauttfulsb Miss Conard. Bunil for the purpos ai co.mmerce anti civiliza-i ca l a n dt othie r c b s c rv arti o ns , wv h ic hb wi l s h a r ly b e a rra n g e di a tn d 1 c e m eî try o f P r a C h a is e , n ea r P a ris , is a n o bj c o t t a i o , t o n nd o t f r h se f d s r u i n , s w e g z d n t e s i p
purbiishred. toevery' intelligenut traveller, andi ln theo United.-States there are wr ocbyrmn do h ec od fMr oit

G risEr W.ssi En AI.wAY.--Thrs Splendid flane was Opren- twno ceumetries whiichr almxost vie wsith il ini point ot' hoveliness. Ona er rilrenotcftopaenodsfMry oi-
cd ta -uidenîhead on Monday', Junoe4th. Ta Reading andi Did-1 'is the Laurel 1Hill cemctrv inear Philadielphiia, anti lte othter AnidIte lessingsol'a thousand Iands

co: it wsili he openred next spnintg, anîd beutween Bath and Bristai'Mount Auboun, ncar the citsv affBosten. We had the pleasure oft  Forpoa oin shirp saa o-war
at the saine tinte. L'ery preeautien is take to enur regularityvisitinîg the latter la 1S36 anti a sweeter spo we nover beedFor aesirm osha hea be ;~

and punctualiity, as far ns plainty' cf powver wvill do it. Nine en-;You eniter Uhis sylvan retreat by an Egyptian Portai cf a chaste Dutra notie, Chîristin nmrchant shtip,
e'ts ore ncw rcadŽ' for woerking tIhis first pont, thot is a: heat iand awed apeaacevith its apprupriate inscription, " ThenTluontesa



271-THE PEARL DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AMD RELIulON.

PASSING SENTENCE oF DEATH.-In the case of Lount and

Matthews, the Chief Justice of Upper Canada used the fullowing

lan gae :-" The awfuI sentence of death must follow your con-j

viction. But although a power to pardon resides cly in thel

Sovereign whose authority you endeavoured to subvert, if 1 could

conscientiously encourage in you a hope that pardon would be ex-

tended, I should glndly do so---for it would render infinitely less

painful the duty which the court has te discharge. I know no

ground, however, oit which I can venture te hold out such a

hope ; and I de therefore monit earnestly exhort you t preparej
yourselves for the execution of the sentence which isabout te be

pronounced. In the short time which may remain to you, 1 I pray
that yeun ray be brought te a deep sense of the guilt of the crime,
of which you arc convicted and thai you may be enabled to ad-1
dress yourselves in humble and earnest sincerity t the infinite1

iercy of that Saviour whose divine conmunds you have trans-

«ressed."---And by the last Canada papers .we find the Judge
passing senitenceof deatli on 12 persons in the following ternms.
He urged ' pi them all the importance of preparation fôr
another world, and.then pronounced the followiing senteice.
(after caling each by ane) ;.-- That you and each of yeu be
ta4ken te jail from whence you cane; and that on th 25th day
of the-pi-esent'month of August, you and each of you be dravn

on à hurdle tothe ,place f. eecution, and that yu be there

hanged by theneck antil you are dead ; ien your bodies are ta
be quartered : and may God haie mercy on your soul.,

We are told that to:this last expression, there were several'

vho responded Amen.' One of he bailiffs, a stout rellow,
burst intotears, and this soon became eontagious. Se strongly
does Humanity speak against the piunishntn of death. The
heindous nature of the ofFentie is lost in pity for the offender, and
thus the ver.y design of such punishment is overthrown. And n1

marvel, since the command "TiHou SHALT NOT KILL" (not
Thou shalt not maliciously kill--Thou shaît net kilt wiih evil:
intent---Thou shalt net murder,- mere human glosses it isi
believed or the word of God, but simply and emphatically "THou
SHALT No T KILL") has been ieenacted and solemnly confirm-
ed in the New Testament by the Saviour hiuself without ariy ex-
ception whatever, and in vain do we look la the New Testament
for aniy.suspension o its action, or any nïtigation of its import,-
as in the political and civil code of the Jews, and which code was
*vho!lly done awyay with the coming cf Christ. But it is not our
'nten tîon tò arge tie qtiestom4 at present,:but, merely to draw

:the àttention 6 our readers t h U»c contrast betiveen God and

Aril what must he the feelings of a reflectiog J dge, in piassng
setenc cf death ca aofelow mortal, remiding iiim that pardon-
ng nmercy is net to be expected on earthi, and exhl oting hiim te

apply te that God who will not destroy tie peaitent, ylowever

great nay have been his crimes Do mot sucb representations
involve a contrast between humnan governient and divine govern-
ment, which is truly striking, and reproachful to the one or the
olther ? If God is se mnerciful ta the penitent offender, why should
not man imitate his exaiple ? And if God, in mercy, waits to
be gracious, and is disposed te allow Ithe ofender a space for
repentance, why should human governments arrogite the divinet

prerogative, and hurry the trangressor to his final reckoning In

ancient times it vas deemed just and honourable te kill cap-

tives taken in war; but no w such deeds are deenied not only unjust,

but barbarous and horrid. A similar change in public sentiment

tmay occur in regard te felons. It is believed that the time ap-
proaches, when killing felons will be viewed with as much horror
as is now generally fait, when captives taken in war are wantonly

put to the sword. When we find that 45,000 persons of one de- r
nomination of Christians are constrained to petition against the
pùnishment of deatli in ail cases, net excepting murder, as in a
late instance in Great Britain-when we know that the whole 1
body of the Friends believe in the unscriptural nature of death
panislments-wlhen we hear Lord Brougham. declaring that hie r
entertains a doubt whether capital punishments should be inflicted
even in the case of marder-when commentators of the Bible are
beginning to remember we are net Jews but Christians, not under t
Moses but under Christ, and are expounding the New Testament
as of paramount .au.thority-and when it is known that in ail the
religious sects, the doctrine of the strict inviolability of human
life is gaining converts every day, wlhat nay we not expect,
what may we net hope for ? Surely it shall come to pass, that
"Mercy shall be built up for ever." But we do net rest our
hopes and our cause on the plea of mere mercy; we assume the
highier, firmer ground ef strong justice. By this will wve conquer.

Ns:ws.--The Jamaica Gazette to July 14, has been received.
It is filled with letters, documents, and facts connected'with the
new orderof things. On the 9th cf July the Governor issued a

Proclamation te the Proediai Apprentices, la wvhich hec gives them
joy of the great blessing of liberty conferred upon them, remnoves
any niisapprehenisionm under which they nilght labour wvith respect
te the property of their fermer masters, tells them that idle va..
grants ill be punished as in England-uîrges t.hem te listen 1o theu
ministers cf religion and acknoewledges their excellent behaviourr

phile apprentices. The Emancipation Act bas -meven sections-a

two for emancipation, two to secure the laborers from beingI" turn-

cd right out of doors," two to provide for the sick and infirm, and

ie last to declare the day on which cornes "a holiday throughuut

the island." The next d'ocument of interest is a second Procla-

mation of the Governor, requiring the relig-ious observance of the

First of August as a day of " General Thanksgiving to Almighty

God," with " the sane reverence and respect which is observed

and due to the Sabbati." So much in earnest vero the authori-

ties to secure this, that when an association or party calling them-

selves "Friends of Freedon" made arrangements for a celebra-

tion by bonfires, fireworks etc., his Excellency published a letter

disapproving of all such displays, as inconsistent with the proprie-

ties of the occasion. As te the feelings of the negroes in the an-

ticipation of freedom, we find only two cases of isubordination,

or unkindness; while the alnost universal feeling is that of a de-

iire to continue with their former masters on their own specified

terms. In our estimation such a glorions triumph is more noble

than all the blood-stained v"ictories ever fought on embattled

plains. And clristianity wil yet go forth in lier bloodless career

overtuinig oterîelics of barbarism amongst us, und introducing

the.reign ofuniversal love and peace.

CRowlN C04orEs,-FrYom certain noticesin the House of

Lords, weearn that the Govemament will speedily liberaté all the

slaves in the Colonies appertaining to the Crown.

GRANT OF .N E.5,-Two Americans.have .obtained from the

Crown office in New Brunswick, a grant of all the inies of every

name and nature, Whatever, in the entire territory of St Martin's

-comprising a space of more than 287 square miles.

A Fire occurred lately at Hudson, N. Y., by which property1

estimated at fromn $100,000 to $200,000, wasdestroyed. Thei

Fire, itis snid, was caused by sparks from a steain Boat.

The reported death of 500 Indians, on the Mississippi, by

steain explosion, lias been totally contradicted.

CaptainLonigmire was tried yesterday, by Special Commission

in the Court ofV. Admiralty, for the murder of of his Cook, J.

Smith, on the high seas. Captain Longmire was acquitted and

discharged.-.iYovascotian.

GoVERNoR KENT ArND THE 3oUNDRAY.-Tlhe Bangor
Wlig brin'gs ua te following important infornation..relative.sto
the-in tentions ofbtheGovernorof'Main.. K isinearnest
anrd tliebitterest of his opponents vill by ,and ,bye. be compelled
todo.justice both to the wisdomi andpolicy oflhis administration.

" W understand, sayâ the Whigthat the Executive Govern-

ment of the State are taking neasures to have every thing in rea-1

diness to run the N. E. Boundary Line, accordiig to the treaty of'

1783, on the first of next montli. We suppose the course taken1

will be te appoint Commissioners to proceed to run the Une. If

they meet with no resistance fron ithe Provincial authorities, well

and good ; if they do, measures wil be taken to prateet the
Commissioners hy a competent niilitary force. Already the at-
tention of the Adjutant General lias been invited tu the subjeci"
-Portland .1dvertiser.

Sixteen uf the accomplices of Moreau, (who waslately execut-
ed) have been condenined to death, at Toronto. We trust that

it will not be found expedientto carry the sentences into full er-

fec t. Nor.

One of the sixteen prisoners alluded to above, Mr. L. W. Miller
made tlhefollowing speech-

"My Loin:
c Your Lrdship lias asked whether I have ainy thing to offler

why sentence of death should not be pronounced against me.
1 shall with the permission of your lordship, offer a few remarks,
not howeverwith a belief that I shall be able by any thing that I
might say to turn aside the impending fate that awaits me. * * *

"I am, iadeed asked why sentence of death shall not now be
passed upon me. If I had done a deed worthy of death, I would
say, let it come ; but I declare to your lordships, that according
to the dictates of my own judgment, 1 deserve neither 4eath nor
bonts.

I have not been guilty of the death of any one. I have taken Co; Oracle, Muirhicad, St. Andrews-flour, etc. by W. Roche; Ali-
rrom no one that which was not my own. I came not into your cia, Currey, St. John's, N. F.-flour, etc. by W. Pitts and éthers.
country to destroy its form of goverment. I came not upon its 1,c
bordere iwrth arms in my hands. Youn and inexperienced as 1Ietu-Defiance, Currcy, Miramichi-ssurtcd cargo, by S. Canard
am, I was led into the error, for which I now stand convicted, Co, and others; Triton, Reap, St. Kitts-do by J. H. Reynolds and
by the advice oP others. Had truth and justice prevailed, I others; Victoria, Savage, Quebec-sugar, by S. Binney; Caroliine
should not now be called to stand before your lordships in peril of Crouse, St. Andrews-bread, etc. by W. Roche. 20th--packet barque
my life. * * *Lady Paget, Lockett, Liverpool, G.S.-deails, staves, etc. byS.Cnrd

"When I became sensible of my error---when I found, thi it &kCo. W .,Stairs atd others; b-gt Viti
was better for me to return to my home-I was told that the'leq oa t oa , Btoe, pew orn
could not be passed, and that if I forsook my party death wud, ca, by the master; Am. schr Susan, Tai Baltimoreplaiser d'
be my portion.-Thus situated what way was there for my es- old iron, hy Stepmen IBinney. 21st, sclr Adeona, Patten, B.V. Indie
cape ? fish, by Frith, Smith & co; KetclLottery, Hinson, do. da by -J. &-.

I appeal, my Lord, to the lancersŠûhether I did notusemy M Tobin, 22.nd, brigt Otter, Dill, do dostavesbyG.fP. o
cetexertions to stay the hand of the assassin. I ppeal to every barges Hesion, Mechie, Motral, sugar, oi, etc. by ri S 8 h

individual whn was present at the attack upon the lancers, to say CoebyFr i & I
whether I did not do every thing a my power to prevent- the d others Oehr I ln, a o, o. Jon yN .ur o r
death of any one, or the loss ofany property. ga and others; scti Ramaiond, Êt' Tohn, N B.:sug ioy

"I am here, before your lordship, convicted as a felon ; but W. Roche, S. Binney and othîers. 28rd- BigtStretba Cai:ne'-
appealing to my own conscience, I avow to your lordship and to udson, Bay Chaleur; sclirs Mary Jane, M'Grath, B. W. Indias
his whole court, that I cannot consider myself guilty of a felo- etc. ,by -1. -N. Binney; Armide, Simith, St Jol, N. B ur c bV
nious act-yetr it is my fate tO suffer death, I must bow to the .Allison & Co, D. & E. Starr and hor'.
mandate which decrees it -

POST OFFIc , HÂLiFAX, Aug. 17, 1838.

Mails will,,in future, be made up for St. John, N: B on on-
day at 4 o'clock, Wednesday at one, and Saturday at:five.

.the Mails fur Diband Yarnnut wil n futur e ade
Up o honday îferioon, nt 4 eICIlk

At Truro, on Tuesdany, 14tl inst.by the Rev. MDur. Burnyent, M1t.
Josopli G. Browner, Printer, sevenih sbn of theélate Lieutenant John
Browner, R. N. and latterly merchant cnplain, Liverpool$ G. B.tu
Miss Harriet Penny, both of Devonshmire Englaind.

DIED,
On Sunday evening, at 9 o'clock, after a veryshort but painful iMl-

ness, in the 65th year of ier age, Mary, vife of oseph Starr, £3uire,
of this town. By this dispensation of Divine Providence, an extensive fa-
nily and ,connexion have been deprived of the best of mothiers a'nd kind-
est offriends, by whom her mnemory will be long and fond]y chîerished.

On 3.ednesdny norning last, Ann Pender, wife of Micleal Pender,
iii the 2'ithj year of lier age, lenvimigahiusband antd two smatll. childrei
to mourn hler loss. Funeral this day Friday, at 4 o'clock froin Richard
O'Neal's, in ½ockman Street.

AtNevis, Jully Stli, capain lJohn Bovden7;of the brig Maîtildi O
this port, a native ofEngland leaving a disconsolate widow v.teiouin
hie1s s.--

ItÈôrtland on site27th ofJune, Mr. William Jessep tird son of

thé.ata Mr.,John liays, ofrthis town, aged 35 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRivED.
Friday, Atigust 71l-sclhr Canso Trader, Canso-fish; Margaret,

Furlong, Placentia Bay, 8 days-lierrings, to P. Furlong; An. brig
Emierald, Kinkan, Pictou, 6 days-coal, beund to Bôston; schr Wit
Watch, Carr, St. John, N. B. aud Welshpool, 4 days-dry fishi and
alewives to W. J. Starr and D. & E. Starr & Co; Hope, Ruggles,

and Betsy, P. E. Island-fisht und omtmneal.
Saturday, 18tlh-Schr New Commerce, Bridgeport-coal.

SSunday, 19lth-Gov. selir Victory, Dariby, Sable Islaid, 7 men aid
22 passengers of the barque Granville; brigt At1antic, Lewis, Tobngu
ald Grenada, 28 days-rum, to W. ,H. Neal; returned-sclhr Oracle,
Muirelcad, bonind to St. Andrews-lost fore and main topmast in .a

.Saturday; Maid ofErin, irkpatick,'St. Vincent,1
-;rum to J. & M.Tobin; brig Heron, South, Gayama, 29 days-sugar,
to Frith, SmithÀ C'.;Eclips A'eestru , Demnerara 24days ruii
toSaltus &W aînvrîghf; Abeona, l ownseid, St. rliomas,,19/days
'-sugar and'runito J U. R'ossk.

':liond'ây,î0th!-Schr Nancy, Barringtn -fisit saw on Saturda.ya
largetopsail Schooner, partiy sunk, topmasts nd sails hanging over

the.side; lad apparently:gonec.on shoe that morning on-Point, E4ert.-
Head; Eliza Ai, Bay Chaleur, is; Victory, Cann, fisi; Defiance,
Pugwaish, fisht; Morning Star, Main adieu, fish; Springbird, Sydney
coal; Elizabeth, do; Breeze, Magdalen Islands, tish, etc. to D. & E.
Starr & Co; Spanish brigt Bello Curzonn, Celsse, iavannal, 18 days
-sugar, cigars, fruit, tu Creiglhton & Gr-nssie; selir Four Sisters,
Wooden, Larbrador nid Cape North, N. F.--dry fist, cil, salmon,
etc.; H. M. Slhip Cornwallis, Capt. Sir Richard Grant, Quebec, 12
days, was detained in the River off the Brandypots util Sunday 12th

inst.: left at anchor <here I. M. Ship Inconatant with tie Admniriti's
Flag, to proceed to Bermuda ; Malabar and PeErl; the latter passed
dcown 6tlh instant.

Tuesday August-21st-Schrs Susan, Margaret'sBay, fish; Trial,
Whitehad,do; Union, Redding, Boston, 9 days, fruit, etc. to D. &EC.

Smrr & Co. and others.
Vednesday August 22nd-Sclr Two Brothers, Pictou-deals; la.

net, LaHave-lumber; Wasp, Barriigton-fish; Batsy, canso, dry and
pickled fisl; Elizabeth, Port bLedway, lumber; Nile, Vughau, St.
John, N. B. 6 days-limestone, to master and others..

Thursday August 23d.-Am. schr.caroline, Oates, Waslîçngton, 12
days-staves, tar, etc. to D. & E. Starr &.co; sclhrs Star, Rdgged J.
lands-iahi; Favourite, Helin, St. Stephiens, 4 days-lumber and shin-

gles, te D. & E. Starr & co; Collector, Phealan, Bridgeporta-coal,
boumnd to Boston, sails on Saturday Moraing, for Boston; Speculator,

Lunenburg, 2 days.

CLEARED,
Friday,17thî-P>ictou, Clarke, St.Jolhn,N.F. fiai, etc. by S. Cunard &



THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LiT'EATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

From the Southern Agricuturalist. y.-FR or SUN.

PROGNOSTICS 0F THE WEATHE R. 1. Wlhenthe air is hazy, and aun'slight fadesLby degrees, and'
The subjoined prognostics of the weatler have been taken from his orb looks whitislh and ill defined ; one of the most certain signs?

authors of approved experience, and in soume instances of mnuch lif rain.
]earning. Many, indeed none of their works have as I believe, 2. If the rays of the sua breaking through the clouds, irradiate
been republished in this country, for the editions from which li1andre visible in the air, ruin soon.
have drawun my information, are Englia.* This last conviction 3. White at his setting ; bad weather.
induce nie to send you this article, wlichl I had compiled for my I 4. Shorn orhis rays ; bad weather.
own use. The space allotted prohibits me fron giving the causes 5. Guing down into a bank of clouds which lie in the horizon;
of tihe respective prognostics-in each instance, however, the prog- bad weather.
iostic can b cexplaineid by te laws of nature. 6. If he rise red and fiery ; wind and rain.

7. If lie rise cloudy, and clouds decrease ; certain fuir weather.
r.--srGNî FROM VAPORS OR MIsTs.

1. If a white mist in an evening or nigit spread over a mea-
duw, whCrein there is a river, it promises Ihe next day tabe
brighit.

2. When the mist hanging over the lower lands draws towards
the Mils ot a morning, and rolls up their aides until the tops be
covered, there will be no rain.

3. In some places, if the mist haings upon the hills, and drags

along the woods, instead o over-sproding the lower grounda,
in a morning, it will turn to rain.

4. If mista rise in low grounds, nd soon vanisli, fuir veatlier.
5. If they rise to the hill topi, rain in a day or tvo. (One of

Mr. Worlidge's rules.)
6. A genorali mist beforo the sun rises near the full moon ; fine

wathiLher.
II.-FROM CLOUDS.

1. It is a sympton of fair weathîer wlhen clouds dissolve into
air :'otherwise whiuenthcy are collec!ed out of the ir.

2. Men heavy rains are about to full every cloud rises bigger
ihn uthe former, and ail the clouds ara in a growing state.t

3. When clouds are fleccy, deep, and dense towards the mid-
dlie, and very white at the edges, with ithe sky very briglht and
blue about theim, they are ofa frosty coldness, and wili soaon fail
eiiher inl hail, snow or hasty slhowers or rain.

4. Mhen clouds breed high in the air in thin white trains, like
locks of wool or the tails of horses, thera will soon be wimd be-
low, and prubahly n ramin with it.

5. When cloud- is they comoforward seem ta diverge from
a point i thle horizon, a wind nay be expected from that quarter,
or the opposite,.

6 When a general cloudiness cavers the sky aboye, and srall
black fragnenits o clouds, like smoke, fly underneath ira a slnot
far off and it will probably be lasting.

.7. No surer sigin of rainî than two different currents of cloudi,1
cspecially if the undermost flies fsit before the wind :' nnd if t'wo
much appear in hot suuîînner, al thunder storm is gathering.

8. Clouds like large rocks ; greant showers.t
9. If mall clouds increiise ; mnucli ain.
10. If largo clouds de-crense ; fair weather.
iL in suumier, vhen lie mvind lias been South two or tliree

days, and it grova very bot, and clouds rise with white tops, like
towers, as if une were on the top of another, joimed togother wlith
blacki on the nether aide, there will b thunder und rain suddenly.

12. If two such clouds rise one onc ither hand ; rain.
13. Dappled white clouds, (called a mmckerel sky) generally

predict rain.
14. Simall black clouds of a clcar evening ; undoubted signs of

ram.
15. Blue or blak clouds near the sun uny time of the day, or

near the moon by niglt ;signs of rain.
16. Small waterish clouds on the tops of hills ; rain.
17. If clouds grow or nppenr suddenly, the air ctherwise free

copm clovids ; tempests ai hand, especially if they appear to the
àouth or West.

16. Clouds setting on tl.e tops of mountains ; liard wealher.

Dew plentifully on the grass after a fair day, foretells the next
laay fair ; but ifafiter such a day no dow is on the ground, and no
wind stirring, rain may b.e expected.

1V.-FiOM sE ls.

1. Between a red evening and grey morning, is comnonly a
hcavy dew or a mist over the grounid, but if a red muorning suc-
ccedi, there is mo idew.

2. Vhien a lowering rednesa spreads too fur upwards fron the
horizon in the morninmg Or evening, rains or winds follow, and
often. both.

3. When snch a redness, together vith a raggednessof the
cloudi, extends towards the zenith in thec veniing, the vind wilk
be high from the West or Southwest, with ain.

d, When the sky in a rainy season is tinged with resea-greeu,
color, wheu it ouglit ta be ble, the rain wili continue and in,
crease.

f5. If it is a decp dead blue, the weather will be showery.
6. A dark thick sky, lasting for sometime, either v ithout sun

or rain, always becomes fair, then foul--that is, a clear sky be-
fur rmin.

Lord Bacon, Bes lthe shepherd of anbury, Worlidge and Claridtge,

VI-F1noM MOON.

1. When moon and stars grow dim, witlh a hazy air and ring
or halo around it ; rain follows.

2. If umoon appear pale and dm, expect rain.
3. If red, a sign of wind'
4. If of its natural color, and the sky clear, fair weather-.
5. If tho moon. is raimîy thoughout her course, i will clear up.

nt the ensuing change, and the rain vill probably commence in a
few days after, and continue ; if, on the contrary, tie moon has

ýbeen fair throughout, and it rains at the change, the fair weather'
wilIl probably be restored about the fourth or fifth day of the
moon, and continue as before.

6. If new moon does not appear tilI the fourth day, a troubled
air for the whole month,

7. If the moan, either at ier first appearance, or within a few
days ailer, has lier lower horn obscure, or dusky, or any wise1

suillied, it denotes foul weather before the full.
S. If discolored in the iniddle, storms are ta e expected about1

the full, or about the wane, if hier upper hlorn is affected in liket
manner.

9. When on lier fourth day she appears spotless, lier horn u
blunted, and neither fiat nor quite erect, but betwixt both, it
promisas fair weather for the greatest part of the month.

10. An erect moon is generally thireatening and unfavorable, l
but particularly denotes wind ; though if she appear vith shorti

1X.--FROM ANIMAL CREATION.

Swallows, when they ßly aloft after their prey, a serene sky-
wiien liey skim the grourid or the water, rain not far off-their
appearance a sign of spring set in. When the notes of the whip-
poor-will are heard, spring has set irr-when sheep wind up thei
hills in the morning to their pastures, and feed near the top, an
indication of the clearing of clonds, or drizzly wenther,-dogs
grow sleepy and stupid before rain, and by refusing their food
and eating grass, shuw their stomachs out of order-wate- ivl
dive and wash theniselves more than ordinarily before rain-
flies are particularly troublesome, and seen more hungry than
usual-tands are seen crawling across. the road or beaten path in
the evening-noles work harder than usual, and sometimes cone
forth ; so do worms-ants are observed to stir and bustle abont,
and then return to their burrows-bees stir not far, and betake
themselves to their hives-swine discover uneasiness, as do like-
wise sheep, cows, etc. ail appearing more enger iin pasture than
usual-birds of ail sorts are in action, and more earnest afier
prey-fleas bite harder than common-spiders crawl abrond.' On.
the contrary,-spiders webs on the trees, or in the air, indicate
fair and hot weather-so do becs, when they fiy for and come
home late---Iikewise, a more than usual appearanceofgloiwwormb
by nicht. If gnats play up and down in the upen air, near sun-
set, they presage heat ; if in the shade, warm and miid showera-
but if they join in stinging those that paSs by .them, cold weathdr
and mucl rain may be expected. la men, freqüently, aches.
corns and wounds, are more troublesome, either towards rain 'or
frost. The crow cawing and wa]king alone on the seashore, or
on the banks of rivers or pools, presages rain. Birds that change
countries at certain seasons, if tbey comne early,. show the lemper
of thei weather, according to the countiy vhence lhey came ; ta3.
in winter, woodcocks, pigeons, etc. if they come early, show a
cold winter.

X.-FRoIt. YEGETABLE CREATION.

1. Most vegetables expand their flowers and dawn in sun-sluiny
wveather, towards the evening ; and against rain close therm again.
-- as in the down of Dandelion The rule in. if the fl,

1 - ""«, «"«1- 1.. - r - ....-. . - - "... "" . - uc4u . i. à11 UC1, l UU wers areand blunted horns, rainumay rather be expected. close shut up, it betokoas rein ; if they are spread abroad, fair

VIL-17ROM I weather.
2. All wood, even the hardest and-most solid], swells ina moist.« Wrhen the wind veers alout uncertainly to several points.of teathler.

the compass, rain i pretty sure to follow. . The speedy drying or the ear.h's surface, asi -f
2. Some havé remarked, that if the wind, as it veers.about, N. he vp d drm of the earth's secei masig of a

Northerly wmýld ndfair weathe bad itsbecommng.mfollows the course of the sun, from the East towards the West, i ut yind; and rin.
bring.fair weather ; if the contrary foul ; but there is no sign of i When souds are more plainly head than usuaa--ain

ramn- mo're mífallible, than a whistlingY or hoiyhng, noise of the wmnd
5. IFwainscots or walls that used to sweat be drier than uàual3. Wind turning ta North-East, continuing there two days, ithe beginningf of winter,, or thie eaves of houses drop.mnore sloWv-wviLtot ramn, and not turning South the thirdi day, or not rammiig' - Ms

witbut ain un] mt tonumg Suthili îiird ayor uL aîniîy thau ord]inary,.it portends a hp.rmd and] frosty winter.
the third day, vill likely continue Norhl-East for 8 or 9 dmaysf n*o 6. When there ara but few nuts, cold and wet harvests gene-.

f i ît] tiian anout of he Southgni terally folloiw ; wlen a great show of them, hot, heavy aud dry
4. If it titrn nin out ofthie Southî ta the North-East, withm rain,havs scedtD lamvcsts succeet].

and continue in the Nortii-Enst two days, without rain, and neither 7.,i the cak bears mueli mast, it presages a long and.liard win-.
turns Sothli or rains the third day, it is likely to continue North- !ter. The sanie of hiops and haws.
East two or three mîonthis.

5. Afier a Norlherly wind, for the most of two mnonths or more,
and thei coming Sou ti, there are usually thre or four fair daysmrbm
at first, aid thein on the fourth ôr fifii day coumes rain, or else the; bY degrees, and the sumi, uonand stars shine éiminer andiin-
wind turns North again, und continues dry.ier, it usuplly ains six liurs.

6. If it returns ta the South yithin a day or two, without rain I ic bf
andtums Nrthwar wih mi>,ant meumn tatueSauh, mi nc'or three hiunrs, and the wind fails, but the ain continues, it is.and turns Northwavzrd with raini, and returns to the South, in one

or two days, as before, two or three times together after this sort,
tuhen it is likely to be in the South or South-West two 'or threehtiI a strag erli d mta o

trhnus toaetueerwasintdfanlstthetheontrabefite. *is.

7. Fair weather for a week vith.a Southerly wind, is likely to
produce a great drought, if there has been nich rain out ofI the
South before. The iwind usually turns from the North, to South
with a quiet wind without ain ; but returus to the North, with a
strong wind and Tain. The strongest wind is, whien it turns from
South to North l y West.

S. If you sec a cloud rise against the wind or with wind, when
that cloud comes up ta you, the wind vil] blow the sanie vay
the cloud came.

9.. WhVben the wind varies for a. few hours, and afterwards be-
gins to blov constant, it ivill continue for many days.

10. Wlhat ever w'ind begins to blow in the norning, usually
continues longer than tiat, which rises in the evening.

11. If the wintd b East or North-East in tie fore part of the
summer, the veather is likely to continue dry ; and. if Westward
towards the end of the sumnmer, then it vill also continue dry.

12. If in great ains the winds rise nad fall, it signifines the rain
will forthwith cease.

13. If the Souili wind begins for two or thrae days, the North
will suddenly blow after- but if the North blows for the same
nunber of days, the Puth. vill not rise till afier the East has
blown for sonie time.

14. A change in the warmth of weather is generally folloved
by a change of wind.

VII.-METEORs.

When meteors, or the aurora borealis, appear after some warm
åday, it is generallysucceededby a coldnesu of the air.'

3. If it begins to rain an hnur or two before sun risng, g s
likely to be fuir before iouon, and, continue so that day ; but if the
rain begina an hour or twoafter sunrising, it is iikely to rain all.
that day, except the rainbow be seen before it raina.

XII.--FROM SEASONS.

1. Generally a moist and cold.summer portends a hard winter.
2. A hot and dry summer and autumn, especially if the lient

and drought extend far iito Septermber, portend ans open beginning
of ivinter, and cold to succeed towards the latter part and begin-
ning of spring.

3. A warm and open winter portends a hot and dry summer,
for the vapors disperse into the winter showers ; whereas cold and
frost keep theinin, and conxvey thein.to the late spring. So saith
my Lord Bacon.

4. A severe autumin denotes a vindy winter ; a windy winter a
rainy spring; a rainy spring a serene summer ; a serene summner,
a windy autumn ; so that the air, in a balance is seldom debtor to,
itself; nor do the seasons succeed each,other intthe sane tenor
for two years, together. So also saith my Lord Bacon.

4, At the beginning or winter, ifithe South wind blow, and then
the North, it is likely ta be a cold winter; but if the North wind
blow first and then the South, itwill abe a warm and mild winter.

BARI<wELL.

Published every Friday evenfng, at the Printing OMce or W. Cu"iAIELL,
South end of Bedrord Row, and opposite the Apothecaries' Hai where
Books, Pamphlets, Bank Checks, Cards, Circuiars, PotiUng and Sh.op1Bills, etc. etc..will bc nearly printed.


